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New Trimmings!

Ask to see them.

Won’t cost you a cent.

We wHnt every lady in and around Chelsea to know what we are
ofing in the way of dress goods and trimmings.

o urging to buy.

We «how the goodw and make the prices.

Daring the next thirty days we will mane very low prices on Linen
oods, Towels, Napkins, Embroideries, etc.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

ew Grocery. . .

Am now located in the Wood building, first door nor4h of Post-
ffice, with a New, Clean, Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Fruits a Specialty.
Highest market price paid for butter and eggs.

Goods delivered promptly.

GEO. FULLER.

e are Prepared to Meet your Wants
- IN -

FURNITURE
For Spring.

Our Stock was never more complete, and

never so low.

tS" — Also room and picture molding.

JJOrtttS^W Bargains in cook stoves.

IKE THE YOUNG LADY
At a ball who called her

an Indian because he wason her trail all the time, we are on your
®nu won’t be satisfied until we secure you as a customer. We’ve got
^sund prices to hold you with.

Choice steam kettle rendered lard in 25lb lots at Cic per lb. Smaller
,c I*r lb. Bulk oysters and poultry at lowest prices.

ADAM EPPLER.
highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

T&kt Tour Ofcoict.

CITIZENS' CAUCUS. " w

A Citizens’ caucus was held in the
Duraud & Hatch building last Monday
evening. B. Parker called the meeting to

order, and the following nominations were

made:

President— William Bacon
Clerk— William D Arnold

Trustees— Harmon 8 Holmes, Holla 8
Armstrong, Gottfried Grau

Treasurer— George A Beg<»le . ,

Assessor — Bernard Parker.

workingukn's caucus.

The above named caucus was held in
the town hall Monday evening. Jas 8
Gorman called the meeting to order, after
which the following nominees were
chosen :

President — William P Schenk

Clerk— Samuel A Mapes

Trustees— Edgar A Williams, John B
Cole, Michael Staftan ,!

Treasurer— Theodore E Wood
Assessor— H L. Wood

St. tf&rr’i Library.

St, Mary’s Library of Chelsea has now
600 choice volumes in its library. A cata-
logue of the books has been printed, and
cards of membership issued, for which a

nominal charge is exacted. Any reputa-
ble citizen may become a member by ob-
taining a card of membership from the

Librarian. The election of officers for the

ensuing year took place last Sunday and
resulted ns follows:

Chief Librarian— John 8. Hoeffler.
Assistant Librarians — Miss Katharine

rGonnau, Miss Emelie Neuburger, Miss
Agues Cunningham.
The Library is open every Sunday from

12 in. to 1 p. ni.

Grange Meeting.

Lafayette Grange met on Feb 25 at the
home of Mr and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart,
Lima, 35 people being present Among
them were the familiar faces of Mr. and

Mrs Walter Dancer, of Ann Arbor.

Grange was called to order, and after
the business portion of the meeting was
finished the session was opened to all
present, and the question of repealing the

law relating to taking farm statistics was

discussed. It was decided and a resolu-
tion passed requesting that the law be
repealed. The question of starting
creamery at Chelsea was again discussed,

but no definite decision was reached.

The next regular meeting will be held
March 11 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Keys. All the members are requested to

be on time.' Meeting called at 10:80 a. m.

This Week_^
Your neighbors are busring at the

Bank Drug Store
28 pounds inedium brown sugar for $1.00.

6 pounds GOOD crackers for 25 cents.
8 pound pails family white fish 42 cents.
Choicest halibut cents per pound.
Fresh seedless raisins 8 cents per pound.
Our rich cream cheese at 12 cents per pound continues to suit all

who try it.

Ne*w Wall Paper.
. Our line of alabastines and decorating paints is complete in every

particular.
Remember we are headquarters for everything in the line of

dye stuffs.

New Jewelry!
New Clocks!

Highest market price for eggs.

Full cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric keroslne oil 9 cents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for $) 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25«

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cehts.

Good tea dust 8c per pound. *

Strongest ammonia 5 cents per pint.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pea gal.

8 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

Fresh crackers 5 cents per pound.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Large choice lemons 20c doz.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

28 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Cb Ace honey 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickets 5c per doz.

Good toroutoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

G I azier & Sti mson

List of Patents

Franklin °

1 MISUSE
fctes .ad Urned SU..

PttROJLMICH.

^ UaKS.Pnp.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view,_I v
hope to secure, at least, ̂ art of your t

am. fflos, p»j. '

FIRE ! FIRE I !

If you want iniuranoe call on

Gilbert * Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of fJS,0®0,0«0.

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow A Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. C.:

N 8 Bray, Laurium, hose coupling; W
A Clay, CadiDac, lubricating device; H M
Dunlap, Battle Creek, inhaler; J F Gilli-

land, Adrian, hinge; H J Hayes, Muir,
bicycle leader; O D Hunt, Detroit, camp
or army stove; F S Kratzet, Detroit,
combined traveling case and baby car-
riage, F Munson, Ithaca, hose coupling;
H P Mussen, Grand Rapids, divisible
passenger receipt and auditor coupon; J

W Oliver, Grand Bapids, miter cutting
machine; J D Powell, Deauville, band
cutting and feeding machine; P J Wan-
der; Linda, Grand Rapids, chocolate
coating machine; T Welch, Paw Puw,
car coupling; B F Williston, Jackson,
packing for pump plungers.

WE
Are making some very low prices on Sideboards, Combination

Desks and Book Cases, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, etc. We also
have a few 100-piece Dinner Sets, worth $15.00, that we are offering

at $10.73.

HOAG & HOLMES.
*

A few Heating Stoves to close ont Cheap.

Standi at the Hoad.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist o!

Shreveport, La., says: “Dr. King’s New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, end it is the best seller I have.” J.
F. Campbell, merchant of Safford, Ariz ,

writes: “Dr. King’s New Discovery Is all
that Is claimed for it; it

a sure cure for Consumption, Coughs atd

Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits.” Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not an

experiment. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century, and to-day stands at

the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at Glasier & Btim sou’s drag
store.

fK am ai it u IK.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#pr gank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
alarm, burglar proof vaulpsafe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Ghsier, Cashier.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i L Granite i - Memorials. »
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granite in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs, ‘ Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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John D. Hart, charged with aiding a
Cuban filibuitering expedition on the
steamer Lauroda In August last, waa

It has been estabbshetl beyond a
doubt th«t Dr. IvuU* died in hi. cell in
Harnn. uudei th. brutiJity of Bp»nl»h

ABOUT THE CHURCHES.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Lste Diepatchee.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The Prwdlny of tho SMoed SmsIoo.
Tha sensts spent Its first hour on the 2M

In ustenlna to Wsshtnffton’s farewell ad-
dreee read by Senator Daniel (Vs.), and
then occupied the rest of the t1™® con®,^‘
erlng the Indian appropriation bill.... The
house passed the general deficiency appro-
priation bill and began the consideration
of the of the money bills, that provid-
ing for the naval establishment, 16 of the
48 pages being completed.
The senate made slow progress on the

Bd on the appropriation bills, disposing of
only one Item of the Indian bill. A resolu-
tion waa adopted asking the president for
Information as to the death of Dr. Ruls at
Guanabaooa. Cuba.. ..In the house most
of the session waa spent In consideration
of the naval appropriation bill. A bill was
passed, after several members had declared
the civil service law a humbug, giving the
governors of territories the power to re-
move as well as to appoint certain terri-
torial office rs. A resolution was introduced
directing the president to demand of the
Spanish authorities in Cuba the Immediate
restoration to liberty of every Amertcan
clttxea. native-born or naturalised, now Im-
prisoned by them In the Island of Cuba.
Resolutions were Introduced In the sen-

ate on the Nth calling for the Immediate re-
lease of Julio Sangullly. held at Havana,
and calling on the president to effectively
protect American citizens in Cuba, and for
that purpose to sead battle ships to Cuban
waters. The Indian appropriation bill was
further discussed.... In the house most of
the day was devoted to District of Colum-
bia business.
In the senate on the 25th the time was

occupied in discussing the resolution for
aendlng battle ships to Cuba to protect
^American Interests and many senators ex-
pressed their indignation towards Spain
and criticised the state department for
failure to take more aggressive measures.
Ko decisive action waa taken on the reso-
lution.... In the house Mr. Sulzer (N. Y.)
introduced a bin declaring war between
Spain and her colonies and the United
States. Final action was had on both the
agricultural and army bills and & bill was
passed to clothe post office Inspectors with
the power of United States marshals In the
matter of making arrests. The bill to
authorize national banks to take out cir-
culation to the par value of the bonds de-
posited was also passed.

DOMESTIC.
The legislature of Missouri has enacted

a law which prohibits persons perform-
ing the marriage ceremony in the state
who are not citizens of the United;
States.

The 165th anniversary of the birth of
George Washington was celebrated
throughout the country.

President Cleveland has signed and
promulgated 13 proclamations estab-
lishing ns many additional forest reser-
vations in the west, containing an ag-
gregate area of 21,379,840 acres.

The streams in central and easteri*
Kentucky were still rising and the rain
continued. Five persons have lost their
lives in eastern Kentucky and great dam-
age was being df ne to stock and other
property.
The Magee carpet works at Blooms-

burg, Pa., failed with liabilities of $100,-
000.

OfRcioH reports from Crete say that
the total number of Moslems, men,
women and children, who have been
killed during the present troubles in
that island is over 27,000 and that 25
Moslem villages have been pillaged and
burned.
The greater portion of the business

section* of Milbank, S. D., was destroyed
by Are.
The supreme court of Wisconsin lias

declared the rule of the state board of
health requiring all children to be vac-
cinated before attending school invalid.

A premature explosion of dynamite
at a gravel pit near Murray, Ky., killed
five negro laborers and wounded as
many more.
A flood that swept over the lowlands

of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Allegheny was
the most disastrous for years. Other
towns wo*a also submerged and penp
were compelled to flee for their lives.

Stella Woods, of Pittsburgh, Pa.;
Anna Johnson, of Columbus, O.; John
Jackson, pt Pennsj'lvnnia, and Frank
Stewart, of Indiana, were burned to
death in a disorderly house near Sisters-
ville, W. Va. The Are was started by
citizens.

There w’as six feet of water in the
capitol yard at Charleston, W. Va., be-
oouse of a flood, and other portions of
the city were inundated.
A cyclone did great damage to prop-

erty at Athens, Ga., but no lives were
loot.

The loss by floods in the Monongahela
(Pa.) valley are estimated at over $1,-
000,000. The scene of the flooded dis-
tricts is one of desolution and devasta-
tion-

found guilty In Philadelphia
The Oregon legislature adjourned

sine die without electing a United
States senator. '

The resignation of Consul-General
Lee has been received at the state de-
partment in Washington. It is accom-
panied by a long letter, in which Gen.
Lee complains that repeated requests

have been ignored.
The Oennan- American Bonkof Tona-

wanda, N. Y„ closed its doors with de-
posits of $400,000.
An incendiary Are at Palmar, Tex.,

destroyed 14 business houses.
A National Sound Money league (non*

partisan) was organized in New York
to maintain the gold standard ns the
basis of the money system of the
United States.
Charles Callender, aged 67, the far

ther of negro minstrelsy, died suddenly
of heart failure in Chicago. He leaves
s widow and daughter at Cromwell,
Conn.
Mia. August Hanson and her four

children were suffocated by gas from a
stove at Lake Preston, 8. D., and Mr.
Qsnson was dying.
The president has issued a proclama-

tion calling a session of the senate at
noon on March 4 to receive communica-
tioms from the executive.
The main business portion of Sun

Prairie, a Wisconsin village of 1,200 In-

habitants, was wiped out by Are.
On a crossing near Sherman Heights,

a suburb of Chattanooga, T. ennM s wom-
an named Woodward, and nine children,
nil in a wagon, were struck by a train
and the mother and six of the children
were killed and the other three children

were dangerously hurt.
The North Dakota senate killed a bill

increasing the residence requisite to a
divorce from ninety days to one year.
The United States Building & Loan

aufiociation in Louisville, Ky.t
with liabilities of $593,000t
Mrs. Letitia Green Stevenson, wife of

the vice president, was reelected pres-
ident-general of the Daughters of the
American Revolution at their session in
Washington.
An electric car was crushed at a

crossing in Chicago between two trains
and George O’Malley, R. W. Young and
F. Prius were killed and several other
persons were injured.
As a result of a brutal hazing at the

hands of sophomores, Clarence A. Aus-

tin, a freshman of the University of
Rochester. N. Y„ is a raving maniac.
At least S0,000 people in the Monon-

gahela, Alleghany and upper Ohio val-
leys are out of employment at pres-
ent, owing to the floods.
President Cleveland hns ordered 42

townships of the Black hills to be added
to the forest reserve, and 25,000 South
Dakota people will have to seek new
homes.
At Pine Bluff, Ark., Robert Cox (col-

ored) was hanged for criminal assault
and Jim Davia (colored) was executed
for the murder of Lawrence Williams,
a boy.
Nitro-glycerin exploded in the Gould

oil field near Steubenville, O., and two
men were blown to atoms.

It is said that J. B. Brigham, of Delta,
O., master of the Nation al,G range, has
been offered and has accepted the office
of assistant secretary of agriculture.

Russtft, through the Kueelnn minliter

ot Athene, ha» called upon O***"
withdraw all ot her troop* »nd the
fleet from Crete within three day*. The
powers also demand the withdrawal of
troop*, and King George, In reply, »»y»
that the recall of the Greek force, from
Crete by an ultimatum from the pow-
ers is impossible.

LATER.

The Bank of Lithonia. a branch of the
Union Loon A Trust company of At-
lanta, Ga„ made an assignment.
There were 296 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 2ttth, against 303 the week
previous and 278 in the corresponding

period of 1896.
Steps have been taken to wind up the

affairs of the Commercial bank in Mil-

It ia announced that the government
of Spain propose* to investigate and
meet the reasonable demands of the
United States and claims of American

citizens.
Charlie Brown, a young negro who
ttempted to assault Miss Lillie Walker,

. _ • « S __ A# m ** AC f * t «

PERSONAL AMD POLITICAL
The'Michigan League of Republican

clubs held its annual convention in De-
troit. E. N. Dingley, of Kalamazoo, was
elected president.

Judge William T. Thompson, ex-treas-
urer of West Virginia, died at Hunt-
ington.
Michigan republicans in convention

at Detroit renominated Charles D. Long
for justice of the auperior court and W.
J. Cocker and Charles D. Lawton for
university regents.

Silver republicans will hold a con-
ference In Chicago on the 8th of June
next to plan for the next national cam-
paign.
The family of President Cleveland has

established itself in the new home at
Princeton, N. J.
Mrs. Caroline Woods, aged 123, died

in St. Louis.
, Andrew Baird died at his home in
Colon, Mich., aged 101 years.

Miss C. W. Cassady died at Lancaster,
ravaged 10^ years.

FOREIGN.
According to official figures 400 Turks

were killed, wounded or missing in the
recent fighting in Crete, and 104 were
taken prisoners. The governor’s pal-
are at Canea, with all the archives, has
been destroyed by an incendiary fire.
The powers have agreed to give Crete
extensive autonomy. They will insist
that the Turkish troops nnd tul ministra-

tion be withdrawn as quickly as pos-
sible, while Greece will be required to
evacuate the island and withdraw her
shipe.

Blondln. the famous rop^
died jn London, aged 73 years. Blondin’s
rear name was Jean Francois Grnvcl*.name was Jeon Francois Gravele.
The British steamer Baron Cawdor,
from Batavia for the Delaware break-
water, was wrecked on the coast of
Java, the property loss being $340,000.

It is reported that the president of
tho Cuban republic, Salvador Cisneros,
died recently from sickness at Puerto
Principe.

The queen of Spain has pardoned Julio
Banguilly, the American citizen who
has been kept imprisoned by the Span-
ish authorities in Cuba for the last two
years.

tho 18-year-old daughter ef a respectr
able farmer, was hanged by a mob at
Soddi, Teun.
A cold wave prevailed throughout the

northwest, the thermometer ranging
from 14 to 40 degrees below zero.
In a quarrel over a tintype Fritz

Roessle, a wealthy Chicago saloonkeep-
er, killed his wife and then killed him-

self.
The condition of people driven from

their homes by the flood in the Ohio
river is pltisble.
Iverson Bowen died at his home near

Hamraoudsville, Ky., at the age of 107
years. He voted for James Monroe for
president in 1816.
The republican city convention nomi-

nated Judge N. C. Sears for mayor of
Chicago.
At Des Moines the Security Loan A

Trust company made an assignment
with liabilities of $160,000.
A dispatch from Athens says that

King George and hia cabinet proclaim
their resolve to maintain their present
policy. They declare that it ia impos-
sible for them to recall the Greek troops
from Crete.
Indian Town, a little village near

Wilson. Wis.. was wiped out by fire.
It is said that Secretary Olney has au-

thorized Gen. Lee to demand the release
of each and every American who may
be arrested in Cubs nnd kept incom-
municado for more than 72 hours.
The senate presented to Vice Presi-

dent Stevenson a handsome and valu-
able silver table service.
Matthew Buckley, the oldest circus

showman in the United States, died at
Delavan, Wis., aged 97 years.
Fire in the large dry goods emporium

of VV. A. Murray & Co in Toronto, Oht.,
did damage to the extent of $100,000.
A dispatch from Havana says that

Capt. Gen. Weyler has forwarded his
resignation to the Spanish government
at Madrid.
The clothing hpuse of Willoughby,

Hill & Co., one of the oldest in Chicago,
went into the hands of the sheriff with
liabilities of $198,859.

In the six-day bicycle race in Chicago
•Fred Schinneer, of that city, was the
winner, making 1,785 miles.
What appears to be a genuine volcano

has burst forth in the great Salt lake,
a short distance southwest of Promon-
tory, Utah.
Half a block of business buildings

were burned at Fort Wayne, Ind., the
loss being $125,000.
Secretary Herbert has christened the

new torpedo boat, new known as No.
fl, the Farragut, after the great war
admiral.
The Mullnnphy savings bonk, a state

institution in operation at,8t. Louis for
more than 25 years, closed its doors,
with liabilities of over $500,000.‘
A Moscow passenger train fell over

an embankment near, that Russian city
and 19 passengers were killed.
A dispatch from Athens says the pub-

lic feeling there is that nothing can
prevent the powers from coming to
blows over Crete. It is also said that
Bulgaria will invade Turkey if the sul-
tan attacks Greece.

' The Indian appropriation bill was
passed in the United States senate on
the 26th and affairs in Cuba were again
discussed. At the night session 34 pri-
vate pension bills were passed. In the
house the senate international mone-
tary conference bill waa passed and a
bill was favorably reported to atop the
publication of the sensational report*

of Prig* .fighting. Other bills were
passed setting apart a site in Washing-
ton for a memorial building to be erect-
ed by the Daughters of the American
Revolution, and providing for arbitra-
tion of labor troubles between the man-
agement of interstate common carriers
and their employes.

In the United States senate on the
27th ult. the post office appropriation
bill was passed and the nutidry civil ap-

propriation bill was considered. A ses-
sion was held on the 28th ult. and the
sundry civil bill wps passed with an
amendment counteracting the presi-
dent’s recent order withdrawing 21, 000,-
000 acres of land from the public do-
main and establishing it as forest re-
serves. In the house on the 27th ult.
the anti-scalper bill was passed. It ap-
plies only to interstate commerce trans-
portation. j ' T

Rev. Dr. James E. Quigley boa re-
mivrd ill. pupal briei appointing him
bishop of Buffalo.
Rev. Henry K. Sanborne, of North

Tonawamla, N. Y., i> called to tbe pas-
torate of the First Presbyterian church.

Alton, HI.
Rev. Benjamin T. Trego, rector of St.

John’s Episcopal church,
Mich., has decided to go on the stage
and play in Shokesperian roles.

According to the Churchman, by tak-
ing the average of the returns
three church almanacs— Pott s, Whit-
aker’s. and the Living Church Quarterly

—the following table of Episcopal sta-
tistics has been framed for 1806: Clc*^*v*
4,729; parishes nnd mlsaions, 6,381; bap-
tisms, 64,213; confirmation*, 45,231;
communicants, 641,692; contributions,

$12,649,457.

The Roman Catholics of Oregon will
mark the approaching silver jubilee of
Archbishop Gross by givipfrhim a band-
some house in the city^ Portland. He
was born in Baltimore 60 years ago,
entered the Redemptorist order in 1857,

became a priest In 1M3, and. after serv-
ing as a chaplain in the war, was at-
tached for five years to St. Alphonaua
church in New York city. He was con-
secrated bishop of Savannah in 1873 and
was appointed archbishop of Oregon in

1884.

March
April. May are the be*l menlh* In which u>
purify, vitalize end enrich ths blood iu4
prevent end cure nil aprlnc humors, end the
beat medicine tor this purpose is

Hood’s
Sar$aparilla
Prepared byCT L Hood • Oa, LowtU, Mass

Rood’s Pills

BULLSEYE SHOTS.

The women do their dancing when
they accept invitations to receptions,
and pay the fiddler when they give one.
About all a man gets in this life ia

hie board and clothes. If you have
good board and clothes, you aro a suc-

cess.

Unless there ia an old woman In the
house, anything that is put in the
family Bible is mislaid for years to
ccme.
A schemer i* always an industrious

man. If his industry could be directed
in honest channels, he would be a great

success.

The average woman will forgive he*r
husband any crime on earth so long as
she has every assurance that he wil
never commit it.
A girl may thrive on love, but by the

time a man has been engaged six week*
he begins to look as if he were eating

quail on a wager. — Atchison Globe.

A Mmiuiticrut Road.
It ia a revelation to moat people to know

that auch railway equipment exists south
of th* Ohio River a* that of the Queen
and Crescent Route. The block syntera;
electric equipment, such as track Mgu&la,
electric headlights, ami croamng gongs; to-electric headlights, ami crossing gongs; to-
gether with s perfectly lined, rock-balhulled
roadbed, all nrovide for the swift and safe
movement of paetenser trains of the mo«t
luxurious pattern. The New Orleans and
Florida Limited leave* Cincinnati over the

leen and Crescent Route daily, on ached
which each year are made s little short-

er, through ecenery which is unBurnansed.
W. C. Rmearson, Gen’l Psss’r Agt., Cincin-
nati, O. _ _
A man who will go s block out of hia way

to shake bands with everybody he see* is
no better friend than aome who hardly take
time to apeak.— Washington Democrat.

Ovar the Precipice
Host# of invalid* tumble to deetruction
imply because they will exerdse no di»-
cretion in the matter* of eating, drinkingon in the matters of esUng, drinking

the avoidance of exciting causes, and,
* all, in the item of medication. They

and ....
above all, *« — -  ----- . --- ------ -----
persist in doaing themselves m season and
uut of season with drastic and violent rem-
edies, opiate* and mineral poisons. The

the safest, the pleasantest substitute
for such hurtful no-remedies is Hostetler'*
Stomach Bitters, potent for malarial, rheu-
matic, dyspeptic, nervous and bilious com-
plaints. •

It is impossible to discourage the man,
who haa learned in whatsoever condition he
finds himself, therewith to be content.—
Ram’s Horn.

The Pacts la the Case. ,
A careful perusal of the Map of Wiscon-

sin will convince jrou that the Wisconsin
Central Lines runningfrom Chicago and Mil-

to St. Paul, Minneapolis. Ashland,
Du-

riant
Wis

waukee — - — , —  —  ---- -----

Hurley, Ironwood, Bessemer, and
luth, touch a greater number of impo
cities than any line running through Wis-
consin. Elegantly equipped trains, leaving
at convenient houre. make these cities easy
of access. Any ticket agent can give you
ull information and ticket you through, das.

1 3. Pond, Gen. Pass. Agt., Milwaukee, Wis.

Free Farm l.abcr Bareaa.
In ordei to aiwiet the thousands of un-

employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men’s Home, at 42 Custom House Place, haa
established a Free Labor Bureau, and is
prcjiared to furnish men to farmers and
others in all parts of the country without
expense to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, wages to be paid, and if railway. far*
will oe advanced. Addrees Labor Bureau,
Workingmen’s Horae, 42 Custom licraae
Place, Cnicago, 111.

Ifo-To-Bae for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why notletNo-To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire tor tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 50c and $1.00, all druggists.

There is one thing about a prayer meet-
ing: It lets out at nine o’clock, while a
donee keeps going until one or two o'clock
in the morning.

The Hot Springs
located in the Black Hills of South Dakota
have wonderful medieinal properties for
the cure of rheumatism, neuralgia and kin-
j _ j -Ji __ ___ i ____ i.i v_- r ______ * : __ * __ idred ailments, and should be investigated
by all suffering from such troubles. First-
crass hotel accommodations and baths.

We have noticed that most funny stone*
are either on on Irishman or a man juit
married.— Atchison Globe.

Tourist tickets on sale daily and especially
low rates on the first and third Tuesdays of
each month. Full information furnished on
application to ticket agents C. 4 N. W. R’y.

Often when people tell you how thex
told somebody else what they thought of
them it is a he.— Washington Democrat.

The B. ft O. 8.-W. Ry., commencing Sun-
day, January 24th, will inaugurate on trains
No. 4 and 5, a through Pullman Buffet Sleep-
ing Car line between Baltimore and Chi
cago, via Cincinnati and Indianapolis.
This will enable the patrons of the B. ft

O.. 8-W. Ry. to make the above named
points without the inconvenience of chang-
ing cars.

For time of trains and further informa-
tion call on agents B. ft 0. S-W. Ry.

Nobody gets a* much and as profitable
free advertising as a prize fighter.— Atchi-
son Globe.

The Yield la ECaormoas.
never seen the improved

White French Artichoke* grow, can scarcely
believe the quantity that can be grown on
an acre. 'Inoee who have given them a
^ s> raL e 1 a L — _    ..a. • siIt , VI.u*r given mem a
thorough trial the past year report a yield
of from 350 bu. to 1,500 bu. per acre. Theoi irom 300 bu. to 1,500 bu. per acre. The
Artichoke is growing rapidly in favor as a
stock food.

MeVleker's Theatre, Chicago.
‘‘ fihnmus O’Brien,'’ the new romantic

Irish opera, one of the greatest of recent
London and New York successes, run a for
two weeks, commencing March 8.

No man can become great unless the peo-
g^exoggerate his best point*. — Atchison

Frost-bites are like burns and scalds. A!
are cured by 8t. Jacobs Oil.

Cascaret* stimulate liver, kidneys
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grip

ant
pe, 10c.

The man whose cause is wrong is sure
to be the loser if he gains it.— Ram’sHorn.

Cold stiffens a sprained muscle. St. Ja-
cobs Oil warms, softens and cures it.

Cold breeds a brood of aches and pains.
8t. Jacobs Oil destroys them.

It takes a hot fire to purify gold. — Ram’s
Horn.

Every home ought to be made so much' * ; tin ............ike Heaven that the children will not think
of Heaven as being far away.— Ram’s Horn.

Easy to have rheumatism. Just as easy
to get rid of it with St. Jacobs Oil. .

A timely ill. Essay on Artichokes is sent out
ree by J. Vissering, Alton, 111. 8eed.$l a bu.

It is queer that when a fellow is late
everything else goes wrong to detain him.—
Washington Democrat.

When bilioua or costive cat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c.

Girls nearly always say mean thing* about
another girl who gets ahead of them in
school.— Washington Democrat.

Iowa farms for sale. $1 per acre cash, bat.
i crop until paid. J.Mulhall, Waukegan, 111.

The men who work are not usually the
dead beats.— Atchison Globe.

g#

W.L. DOUGLAS ,

*3 SHOE ' I
^ For 14 years this shoe, by merit alone, he* 1
dlztaseed all competitors. .

eVietru° mlde in afwhe latest shapes and stylos
end of erery variety of leather. .

t>ne dealer In a town given exclusive sew
and advertised In local paper on receipt
reasonable order. Write for cataiocue to W .

agios, Brockton, Mass.

The man who is envious of evil-doers wil! HARTSHDRKSsHAflE80lll3
soon be an evil-doer himself.— Ram’s Horn.

NOTICE

— ... . » . - .

With cold neuralgia increases. With St.
Jacobs Oil it decreases and is cured.

What men call failure may often be what
angels call success.— Ram’s Horn.

Icy pavements and bruises give aches and
pains. St. Jacobs Oil gives cure, comfort.
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CONSUMPTION
m RHEUMATISM
yotrriv elyim krmmently curio
QUICKLY AND AT SMALL OOCT.

80 YKAB8 OF WOMDXRFUL CURE*:
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The Chelsea Herald.

chewka,
MICHIGAN

j5?lBiUeregardleM of Ui#lr oool

WrrHiN tK* ^ Unlt«d

W Jip»» Contidering th« competition
“.A which the, her. to contend thU

«rl,UbU
American «nyin« boildw^

rjoiu»stj«ki»« HJORNAON It furiooi
wllh IbthCn for writing hit list play.
-John Gabriel Borkmann," which he
jL,rt» is full of bitter attacka on hia
!wn family life. Ibeen’a son U mar-
ried to IMornaon’a daughUr and the
relations between the fathera*ln-law
hire been atrained for tome time.
Hjornion propoeea to ahow I been up
goon in a book. _

A STILL WHITE FACE.
A atlU white face In calmneee rests.
Upturned from pillow *ently set

Closed eyelids shutting out the light
Gf*! eyelids that once were wet

With tsars of sadness, naln and *H«rWith tsars of sadness, pain snd arlef
,^liiU|rht 0f 8‘«^Ty and bUM;
Unbidden tears, their fount o’erfult(uuni o erruu
Of waves of sorrow, checked by kiss,
Of tender loVe and kindly word.
By voles of sympathy low heard.

Barker, “that l couldn’t help it. He laid
there a-anorin’; just a few Inchea above
the water, an’ so near the aide of the
log, that a sudden guat o’ wind would
bn' done It just at well ns I could.**

Right on the edge of It, I a'pose, in-
terrupte<l the justice. 4\Jn*t kind of
banging by the berk of the timber, ae it
were.

' Of the 5,800 original books by Amer-
ican authors published in 18M the eub-
wt of law leads with 548 new work*,
while education and language to-
other got 587, and literary history
and miscellany follow with 353. It
appears from thla that the lawyers
turned their attention to authorship
more than any other olaas, possibly be-
cause they had little elae to da

A still white feee. Ah. that Is all
Now left to look upon, st last.

No speech, no smile, no answering sign.
No recognition of the past;

No pressure from the folded hands.
No open ear to list tbs knell.

Which cornea when grieving souls must
say:

“Dear still whits facs, 'Farewell, fare-
well,* ••

Dear pulseless heart, dear sightless ays.
Dear leved and loving one. •'Oocd-by.*

Tears fall upon the still white fees
l.iu«- springing showers of summer rain.

But wake not a response, as once.
When teardrops soothed and softened

pain.

Dear still white face, my soul, though mute.
Pleads earnestly with thee to tell.

In answer; "Is It well with thee
In thy HfeT" Say: "Is It well,
Dear still whits facs, speak but one

word:
Ts It wetir " but no response Is heard.

'TIs mine to look, and list, and pray
That still whits face ones more to see,

When I, In turn, alone must go
Forever out, my guide to be;

When I shall trace the dreary path
That all In time must sure tread.

When mins shall be s still whits face.
Numbered with thine, among the dead.
Then still whits fees, coma back and

wait
My passing through life’s closing gats.

-Clark W. Bryan. In Good Housekeeping.

As indicating the boom in railroad
building due to the reduction in the
cost of steel rail*, the Pittaburgh cor-
respondent of the Iron Age notea the
export sales of steel rails aggregating
100,000 tons, of which 25,000 tone are
intended for the uae of the London A
Northwestern, and 25,000 tona for the
London Southwestern Railroads Co’s,
while 11, 000 tons will go to Japan.

TaiRK is st least one country in the
world where it costs nothing to die.
In some of the cantons of Switzerland
all the dead, rich as well aa poor, are
buried at the public expense. Coffins
and all other necessary articles are
furnished on application to certain
underUkers designated by the govern-
menL Every thing connected with the
interment is absolutely gratuitous.

Thk police department of Taunton,
Mass, is trying a novel experiment to
Increase drunkenneaa in that place
She name of every person arrested and
convicted of the offense in question is
to be sent to each licensed liquor deal-
er in the city, with a warning that i:

liquor is told to any of them within six
months after the receipt of their names
the persons so doing will be liable to a
fine.

A DOWNRIGHT JUDGE.

MICHIGAN’S CAPITAL

The Question of Removal to De-
troit Still Agitated.

AKER and Barker
lived In the coun-
try, two or three
miles from “town”
—which was a
small village. In
common with
other farmers,
they had to “work
on the road” two
or three days

Thk Irish language still lingers in
the Bahama* among the mixed de-
scendants of the Hibernian patriots
banished by Cromwell to the West In-
dies One can occasionally hear, it ia
said, black sailors in the London docks,
who can not speak a word of English,
talk:ng Irish to the old Irish apple
women Whom they meet, and thus
making themselves intelligible with-
out a knowledge of the Saxon tongue.

According to‘ reports recently made
by the adjutant general of the army
this country is able to put into the
field not leas than 10,024,000 men, none
under 18, and none more than 40 year*
of age. New York state, it ia estimat-

could send to the front 800,000
men, Pennsylvania a like number,
Illinois and Ohio could each contri-
bute not less than 700,000, Indiana
more than half a million, Massachu-
setts 419,000, Missouri 400,000.

per annum, and, as ia usually the
case, their attacks upon the high-
way were not vicious or prolonged.
They had short hours for work and long
ones for dinner, and generally went
home at night feeling that they had
had a very pleasant peaceable day.
One noon-time Baker and Barker

were takmg their luncheon in the
abode, by the aide of an exaggerated
creek, which flowed along toward its
foster-parent, the river, as lazily as If
it, too, were working on the road.
There were five or six fellow-toilers in
the same little grove; and some of them
toon a good nap after eating, so as to be
able afterwards to precipitate them-
selves upon the unmended thorough-
fare in a way that it would recollect
during the residue of the season.
Near where they ate and slumbered,

a large, long log officiated as a foot-
bridge across the creek. .A slight
breeze was tiptoeing down the stream,
and Baker lay upon the log and en-
joyed it He Anally fell asleep there,
and woke the other toilers with hoarse
and rough-hewed notes from his vari-
ous respiratory organs.
The disturbed road-menders lay upon

their elbows and gazed at him and each
other. He was a long, large, not-pai^
ticularly-clean man, and looked very
suggestive and tempting os he lay there

only a few inches from the water 
surface, neatly poised on one side of the

log.
Barker, who loved a mechanical joke,

now made his first agile movement of

“Yes,” continued Barker, “and snor-
ing like a blacksmith’s bellows. He bad
woke us all up.$n’ we sort o’ felt that it
would do his whistle good to wet its lit-
tle, an* that he needed cleaning’ upon
general principles, anyhow. The others
looked at me. an* I looked at them, an’
we all looked at Baker.**

Ah! then the others were particeps
criminis,** exclaimed the justice,
gravely.

At this, the others made a motion as
if to leave the room; but there was too
dense a crowd behind them. “Go on,
sir,” said the justice, meaning Barker.
“Well,” resumed Barker, “about that

time he stopped snorin’, an* give a grunt,
an’ was so still we was afraid he was
goin* to wake up. Then the others
w inked at me.**
“Particeps criminis again,** said the

justice, still more gravely. “We shall
have *a celebrated case’ here, and an
extensive one.** The other farmers
hung their heads.
“An* 1 thought 'now or neve*,* on’ I

crep* up — an* uj>— **
“Hod to go very still, I suppose,** said

the justice, leaning forward eagerly.
“Never clone anything so still in my

life,’* said Barker. Mes* before I got
to him, he acted as if he was goin’ to
wake up.**
“Gracious!** exclaimed the justice,

with a suddenly worried look. “That is,
I mean continue, air.**
“Wall, he didn't quite wake np.**
“He didn’t quite awaken,’* interrupt-

ed the justice, with a look of relief on
his stern face.

“No; an’ then I crep’ up— an* up— an*
up—**
“Up and up and up,** rfepeated the

justice, leaning forward as far as he
could without leaving the bench, ex-
tending his long white hand, and evinc-
inga most extraordinary interest. “Pro-
ceed, siir.**

“An’ jes’ a second afore 1 got to him
1 thought he was awake — but he wasn’t
—quite — ”
“He wasn’t quite,” repeated the old

justice, with both hands extended now.
“An* I jest reached out this ’ere fpre-

flnger an’ give him a little push — ”
“Just enough to shift his ballast the

eighth of an inch!” exclaimed the jus-
tice, In an intense tone, half rising to

his feet
“An’ he started— slow at first.”
“Slow at first, sir,” said the justice—
“An’ then a little faster, an’ then—**

“And then—”
“Slap — bang — splash — swash! — he

plunked in there, half like a frog an*
half like a porpus; an’ such a three-cor-
nered fight atwixt earth, air an* water
i never see afore. He was scramblin'
on’ kickin’ an’ puffin’ an’ Wowin’, an*
blasphemin’, all to once; an* I couldn’t
tell which was the most surprised —
him or the creek.”
“By gracious,” shouted the justice,

rising to bis feet, rubbing his hands, and
dancing frantically about, “I’d have
done it myself! Case is dismissed, an*
no cause of action!”— Everywhere.

N« Bill, However, Wee lelrodoee*
«• That KCeet-Loee Aeeoele-
tlone Beeatjr f«»r

Beet Naffer.

FACTORY INSPECTION. — -

HALF CAT, HALF RABBIT.

Qiikn Victoria’s apartments in the
new hotel at Cimiez comprise more
than 140 rooms. Moat of them have
been sumptuoualy decorated for royal
^cupancy, much of the furniture hav-
ing been purchased in London. The
qaeen’a bed, easy chair and footstool
were brought from Windsor castle.
Victoria’s health is said to be reason-
ably good, and as for the talk of her
Prospective abdication, Henry Labou-
chere -----

, ^ ^7 - 1 ---- tff ____ -- T. _ _— says: “The queen no more con-
templates abdication than swimming
across the Solent”

A party of South Australian sur-
veyors, who have just made a trip
rom Adelaide to the Queensland bor-
jter, report that the whole of the coun-
ry they traverse<W-some 2,000 miles—
^ a tleolopahli* ntatA rturlnrr t.r* the‘n a deplorable state owing to the
ong’protracted drought In many
P aces the rabbits had eaten them-• — muons nan eaten mem-
f* J®8 and in other places the fit-

only had survived, and these were_ __ A. -v unu (.uesu vyci c
'ce mg the times by stripping the
ar off trees— climbing them to a fair

« ‘•rees— climbing them to a fair

hides of d ad ̂  Ca*e8““and eating the

ownersGasman y’s ,15 largest land «

p*® ^etweea them 2,000,000
^ nee Wittgenatein has 8,000,000 acres;

acre a
u_ , nag u.uvv.uuu acres,

80o ^ duk® of.Arenbnrg with
jWO, then In order the prince o

wlJV?* TaxU’ the duke of Brune-
T*u ’ “ce Salm Salm, the prince of
L(*#.y^vndi8a,rmn, wko a EYenoh
U,’ v?® ,prlnce of Pleas, the duke ofLow. ****•• Aenthelm, Prince
of the prince of Wied (father
Rn„e queo11 °* Roumanla), and Prince
tat»feP* * ?Iany of these have large ee-

te# oul»ide of Germany.

RIGHT ON THE EDGE OF, IT.

tbs day. Just as Baker had ceased
snoring, and showed signs of awaking,
he crept to the side of his comrade,
gave him a alight impulse creekward,
and dodged back. The result was that
Baker went stomach-long into Uie wa-
ter, and awoke dreaming that he had
enlisted in Pharaoh's army. and that
it was just attempting to ford the Bed

After our victim had floundered hie
way clear of the disturbed stream, he

^Th^oldjuatice before whom the caw
was tried was the most ingenious prac-
tical joker in the county; and he was
very much intcreeted in the case. After
ill the other evidence was taken, he in-
structed Barker to tell his story, an
•late If he had any defense.

“My defense la, your honor, replied

Odd Freak Ovraed by Blew Jersey llar-
room Keeper.

Nature cuts many queer capers but no
more strange example of her oddities
can be seen in this section than a pet
which ia owned by a barroom keeper in
Lambertville, N. J., says an exchange.
The animal ia half cat and half rabbit
and has some of the habiU and nature
of both animals, while its anatomy con-
sists of a peculiar commingling of each.
The freak from its head to the, middle

of its body looks like an ordinary kitten,
the head and front paws being perfect-
ly formed. The hindquarters of the
animal are those of a rabbit, with a
typical “cotton tail.” The front feet
are armed with sharp, curling claws,
while the hind feet are equipped with
long, straight claw£for,use in running.

The fur is white, gray, black and yel-
low, in spots, and in quality is in placed

soft, in others harsh.
To see it run one would think it a rab-

bit, except for its short ears. When not
«n motion it squats on its hind legs just
as a rabbit does and if a piece of cab-
bage or tipple be given it it will take
it in its front paws and nibble it con-
tentedly. This strange animal, if dis-
turbed or maddened, evinces at times all
the nature of a cat, while again it will

! run away and hide behind any object of
shelter. It is now about three monthsold. :

A Practical CcArtchlp.
She was essentially' a modern girl of

the society variety, ahd she smiled upon
him because, although rather old and
much of a society man, he waa well upaf a society

in a finacial %w*
a plai*praTm a pi ai s* practical man,” he said,

bluntly, whgf he thought the time had
to propose. **1 haven’t the gift
pifr and I believe in coming toof tbs _

the point at once, anyway. 1 want you
for m/J^He.”

“I’i4 n thoroughly practical girl,” she
replied, with equal bluntncss. “1 do
not believe in meaningless speeches and
roundabout methods. How much do
y oil bid?”
Understanding each other so perfect-

ly it was a simple matter to arrange
e minor details and decide upon the
tte for the wedding.— London Tit-Bits*

(Special Correspondence.)
Lansing, March 1.— The total number

of senate billr at this session Is 540;
house bills, 1,232. Last session senate
bills numbered 518; bouse bills, 1,113.
Among the entire lot present^ it ia
surprising to most people that not one
provides for submitting to the people
the proposed amendment to the consti-
tution providing for the removal of the

capital of the state to Detroit. There
has been so much talk of this matter,
and the project having the backing of
so long a list of Detroit business men,
to say nothing of the fact that it was
favored by Gov. Pingree, It is a matter
of comment that no measure was in-
troduced. However, this situation of
affairs is not an indication of the death
of the proposed scheme. The first step
toward bringing the capital to Detroit
is really contained In the amendment to
the Detroit charter introduced by Col.
John Atkinson, which contemplates
raising the limit of bonded indebtedness
for Detroit from two to five per cenL
Col. Atkinson, in talking about his bill
said: “We must first have something
to offer the people in order to induce
the moving of the capital. When we
have provided a site in Detroit for the
capitolbuildingandmadeotherarrange-
ments we can come to some future leg-
islature and ask them to submit to the
people the proposition to make the me-
tropolis the capital of the state.”

The national building and loan asso-
ciations are making a determined fight
against the bill placing them under the
supervision of the state bonking de-
partment. Two years ago a law was
passed requiring them to make reports
to and be subject to examination by the

secretary of state. Now they protest
against the repeal of this, law before
even the first annual report xequired by
it has been made. In the event of its re-
peal, however, the associations ask that

a new department be created for their
supervision, claiming that as they are

rivals of banks, the bonking departr
ment would be prejudiced against them.
The indications are that the law requir-
ing that real estate mortgages be taxed
will be repealed, the senate committee
having so recommended. It is claimed
the law has not only driven a vast
amount of capital out of the state since
its enactment several years ago, but
that in nearly every instance the mort-
gageor is required to pay the tax.
The proposal to annex Isle Royal to

Keweenaw county would make the
English syndicate owning it pay its
just share of taxes. At present the
vaulation is f 100,000, when it is known
to be very rich in copper. The island is
40 miles long ahd one of the largest in
the lakes.

The most important measure thus far
passed by either bo<(y is the bill offer-
ing a bounty of one cent per pound for
beet sugar of Michigan production. An
effort made in the house to amend the
t?Ul so as to make $50,000 the limit of
bounty to be paid in any one year was
unsuccessful. The bill requires that
such bounty shall be paid for seven
years from the time tb* act takes effect.
The manufacturers of oleomargarine

ami other substitutes for butter were
given a hard blow when the senate
passed the Jibb bill prohibiting the
coloring of these products to restroble

butter. The bill Is now sure to become
a law.
The house special committee on viola-

tions of the law on railroad freight
charges has decided that a circular let-
ter shall be sent to shippers in district*

where it is supposed that discrimina-
tions have been made in rates, asking
the shippers for information.
The house committee on state affairs

has reported favorably the bill provid-
ing for women physicians and attend-
ants for women patient* iff insane
a*ylmn». , ' _ gt

A bill base been Introduced iff the
house to make large department stores
unlawful. It provides that all articles
usually sold at retail shall be divided
into 72 classes and the classes divided
into 12 group*. A merchant caff sell
only the article* enumerated in a par-
ticular group.
The latest measure in which the gov-

ernor Is interested requires annual re-

ports to be made by transportation com-
panies of all kind, gas and electric
lighting companies, covering their op*
gunization, capitalization, shareholder*,
volume of business, numberof employes,
earnings, expenses and every other item
of business. These reports are to be
made to the state bureau of statistics,
which the bill creates. It is proposed
to stop the practice of private in-
dividuals engaging in the banking busi-
hess under a corporate title, and also
to require all private bankers to sub-
mit to inspection and supervision by th®
state banking commissioner.
A bill to increase the revenues of the

state increases by one per cent, the rate

of taxation assessed against the gross
Michigan earnings of all life and fire
insurance companies transacting busi-
ness in the state. This will increase the

total revenue from this source 50 percent. ATTlCUa.

Abb** I Report of the Mlehlff** Com-
mlaeloaer of Labor. .

The result* of factory inspection ia
the state of Michigan during the year
1896 are detailed in the annual report
of the eoiumlMioner of labor just iff- __
sued. The report says:
There were t.9W manufacturlnf places

Tislted during the year, which Is a decrees*
of 146 from the number Inspected In
The cause of the decrease is due to the
necessity of bringing the year's work to
* close earlier than usual.
For the convenience of the department

the state Is divided Into five Inspection
districts. In ths first 900 factories wer*
visited, In the second 628, In the third 7J5, •
In the fourth 196 and In the fifth S42. Out
of the total of iWl factories Inspected
t,fT2 were running snd 419 were idle ! he
number of factories running on full tira*
was 2,187. and on part time 386 By reason
of the factories running on short time a
loss of »,36f hours each week ts figured
by the Inspectors. This means a loss to
labor of 606 days each day or 168,178 day*
per year. The financial loss ia qpmputed
at $194,804 per yssr. figuring each day's la-
bor at $1.2$. the average wages paid all
factory employes In the state In IK*. A
still greater loss Is computed from the
failure of the factories to be operated at
their full capacity, the average financial
loss being $18,745.10.
The number of male employes at the dato

of the inspection was $7.«27 and of fe-
males 14.026, a total of 101.0M. The num-
ber of factories employing females wa» ,

$84. and the number employing children
over 14 and under 16 was 316, there being
1,444 children between the ages named em-
ployed. Thirty-seven factorlea were found
where In the aggregate 66 children under
the age of 14 were employed.
The aggregate monthly pay rolls In the

factories Inspected were $3,237,682, the av-
erage monthly pay roll $1,258.82, the av-
erage per capita per year for employee
$384.48. Over 2,000 factorlea allow 60 minutes
fi.r dinner, while 664 allow less time. Tbm
average hours per day required of male*
under 18 and females under 21 la 9 4-5, a
Urge majority of the factories requiring
ten hours' labor.
The record of accidents for the year 189$

is a favorable one, the whole number be-
ing 164, and the whole number of fatal ac-
cidents 14. Compared with 1885, this I*
a decrease of 89 In the number of accident*
and of 29 In the number of fatalities.
In 1895 over 90 per cent, of the factor!**

Inspected were running, and about 82 per
cent, were running full time. In 1896 only
a little over 86 per cent, of the factories In-
spected were running, and only 73 per cent,
of them were running on full time. In
1895 the average wages per capita was $1.H
per day, while in 1896 it waa $1.23.
Attention is called to the fact that there

are to-day very few children employed in
manufacturing establishments in violation
of the law. It must be remembered, how-
ever, that where the employment of chil-
dren under 14 yean of age ia absoluttly
prohibited, a certificate from parents or
guardians admits any child over 14 Into any
factory. Undoubtedly a few children are
employed after furnishing false certificates
as to age. and the commissioner suggests
that the law be amended so that parents
may be compelled to furnish sworn cer-
tificates as to age. The factory inspectlnn
law, contrary to a prevalent Idea, dost not
reach chtldrfen employed In places othsr
than factories, hut It la sold that a truancy
law and the factory Inspection law would
effectually prevent the employment of chil-
dren under 16 years of age.
During the three years the Inspection law

has been In force in the state 200 fire escapes
bavs been caused to be put up, 3S0 elevators
provided, 80 dual arresters or blowers pro-
vided. 550 guards and safety devices con-
structed, 397 children under 14 years old dis-
charged and 1.560 miscellaneous orders en-
forced by the Inspectors. It is concluded
that the law has been a success, and that
veiy little Ill-feeling has been engendered
by the enforcement.

WILL BE BUILT.
The Proponed Railroad from Ohio to

Grand Rapids.
It ia announced that three capitalist*

from New York city have been in Bat-
tle Creek, incog., investigating the pros-

pect* of Jerry Boynton’s proposed Cen-
tral Michigan railroad from Ohio
through Battle Creek to Grand Rapid*
and Grand Haven. They have been over
the entire route and have visited the
cities and towns through which it iff
proposed to pass, looking up the re-
sources and business prospects hlM
manufacturing interests of these towns.
It is claimed that they were very fa-
vorably impressed with the prospect*
of the road, and it is further stated by
persona who profess to know that the
road will certainly be built this sum-
mer.

IS STILL WEALTHY.

Lumberman Peter* P*y* H*s Debt*
•od H*a b MIHIob Left.

R, G. Peters, the Manistee lumber
man, is out of debt and has $1,000,000
to the good. At the time of the failur*
a committee of the creditors reported
only enough available asset* to. pay th*
secured creditors about 50 cents on th*
dollar. Mr. Peters failed six years ago,
and the debts of himself and the R. 0.
peters Salt snd Lumber company ag-
gregated nearly $2,500,000. It was th*
biggest failure western Michigan ever
knew, and the banks in Grand Rapid*
and in Chicago and Milwaukee were
deeply involved. All the debts, secured
and unsecured, have been paid in full,
and Mr. Peters has $1,000,000 worth ol

assets lefL

NO ORE IN SIGHT.
Embryo Millionaires la Cass County

Become Dlsbenrtencd.
Some time ago the residents of the lit-

tle village of Summerville, in Csss coun-
ty, became considerably excited over
the discovery of iron ore in that re-
gum in what was believed to be paying
quantities. Specimens of the ore were
sent away to be assayed, snd when they
were pronounced by the mineralogist
to be rich in iron, th* adjoining real es-
tate took on a great boom. The most
thorougti prospecting, however, failed
to find any more ore, and the disheart-
ened embryo millionaires arts now will-
ing to make affidavit that the alleged
specimens comprise all *4n» mineral to
be found in that region.
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DRINK

jfl-iyio-Ri COFFEE.

The Coffiffe that’s
all Coffee.

Beautiful to look at!

Fragrant to smell!
Delicious to taste!

Jamori coffee the best

Coffee on Earth.

Horses
While you

wait.

Clipped

Price

satisfactory.

Having purchased one of the celebrated “CHICAGO” clipping
machines we are now prepared to clip horses or trim their legs. First-class
work guaranteed.

Headquarters at Jacob StafTan’s livery barn, Chelsea, Mich.

PARKER & FREY.

m
GUARANTEED

To fit perfectly; that’s the case
with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule

And we never break it Get fitted
out for

Fall and Winter
With one of the elegant new

designs in suitings.

Subscribe for the Herald.

per year,

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.n .

Time table taking effect Feb. 7th, U07.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cch

.Irul Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a*

rollouts:

ooino East.• *

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. ..6:20 a. m
Nr* 38— -Atlantic Express ....... TilfluL ii

i IS— Orsnd liapids Express.. ̂ 0:40 m
.No 4 — Mull nod Express ....... b:15 i». w

OOINO WEST.
No ') — Mail and Kxprews ..... ..0.25 a. m

No 13 — Omud Rapids Express. .6.30 r. m

80 V8AR8*
EXPKRIENOE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ad.
Anybno sondinj? a nketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patontnlilo. Communications strictly
conndentfal. Oldert agency forsecurlnK patents
tn America. We hare a Wasbihirton oflice.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. rocelvs

special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
heaatlfullr Illustrated, taraest elrculatlon of
a ny scientific lourual, weekly, tenuaISjn a year;
Vl.nOsor months. Hperlmen oupins and ILAjlii
iloou. ON Patkkts Miut free. Addresa

MUNN & CO. f

361 Rroudw-ay, New York.

7— ('Ilienko Night Express! .9 30 r. >t IS

i will stop hU C'hcWn for pHSMB-H
in getting on

'DOTnt. ----
Detroit or t?<n*l of 1]

ii) A. Wimiaus, Agnnt.ClieUra.
( W. .HtuGf«RK, (len«*rnl PitHsonger

a ’Hi Ticket Agtuit, Cbicnuo.

SUBSCRiBE
for the

HERALD.

PATENTS
! Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- 5
|ent buMness conducted for Moocratc Fees, f
Oun Orricc is Oppositc U. B. Patcnt Ornet
and we can secure patent m less tunc than those
remote from Washington. '

i _ Send modcL drawing or photon with descrip.#
;t»on, Wa •dvjge, ji paumahlc or not, free «f{
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S
A PaMPMLeT, ** How to Obtain Patents,” with#

cost of same in the L. S. and foreign countries?
sent free. Address, J

C.A.SNOW&CO.!

OhoUox snd yicinlty

B. 8 Holmes is to Washington, D. 0.,

this week.

George E. D« vis spent a f«w days in
Detroit this week.

Ben Sutton, of Munith, visited friends

In Chelsea Wednesday

Timothy McKune, who has been very

111, Is now convalescent

H. M. Woods, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday

Ths free seat offering at the M E church
last Friday night netted over 8360

C. W. Maroney, lumber dealer, un-
loaded two cars of lumber at Dexter last

week.

Miss Margaret Miller leaves next week

for Chicago, where she will remain for

some time.

Miss Mary Howe, of Chicago, Is now

the guest of relatives in Chelsea for a

short time.

Dr Phelps has decided to locate near
Grand Rapids and will remove his family

about April 1.

Charles M Morse la taking in the in-
auguration ceremonies at Washington, D.

C., this week

Sherman Pierce and wife, of Kalama
soo county, were the guests of relatives

here last week

Miller Bros have sold their grocery
stock at Ithaca Charles will go on the
road for a Grand Rapids firm.

G W. Turnbull and D. B. Taylor at-
tended the opening of the March term of

court at Ann Arbor lt»I Monday,

N«xt Sunday the annual collection for

the Propagation oi the Faith will be taken

up iu St. Mary’s church. Chelsea

Deputy Sheriff Staffan was called to
Jackson Wednesday as a witness against

the two men he arrested here last week

for burglary.

The next teachers' examination for
Washtenaw county will be the regular ex

amination for all grades, to be held at
Ann Arbor March 25 and 26

C. W. Maroney haa the contract for

building a new house for Mr. Fletcher on

Orchard street, and also a new barn for
0. T. Parker, of Lima, and one for Geo,
Becker, oi Dexter.

Mr. John Farrell, of this village, and

Miss Nellie Galvin, of Jackson, were,
united in marriage Tuesday, March 2, at
St. Mary’s church, Jackson. Rjv, J. W.
Malaney officiating *
The Y. O. G.’s had a delightful time

last Monday evening at the home of Miss

Amy Foster, who proved herself a very
capable hostess. This was their last
social until after Lent

A R Welch has purchased the plant of
the Economy Novelty Manufacturing Co.

of New York city, and will remove the
same to this village, where he will con-
tinue business. He is expected here next
week. —

 Married, March 3, 1897, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speer, Mr. T.G.
Speer, of this village, to Miss Clara
Duubcrsmith, of Cresco, ’ Iowa, The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 8.
Edwards “ ^ ^

Every Friday evening during the Lenten

season, special services, consisting of the

Way of the Cross, followed by the Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament, will be

held in St. Mary’s church, Chelsea, at
7:80 o’clock.

The Columbian Dramatic Club is pro-
paring a grand entertainment for St.
Patrick’s Day, March 17. A very fine
play will be given by excellent local
talent, followed by a roaring farce. Vocal

and Instrumental music of a high order
will be an interesting feature of the pro-
gram.

The "Dialect” entertainment which
was to have beeig given at the Baptist

church February 23 by Miss Davidson, of

Ann Arbor, assisted by local talent, will
be hold Tuesday evening. March 0. A
good entertainment is promised. Miss
Davidson will recite in the Irish, Dutch

and negro dialects. Admission 10 cents.

Let everybody come.

Report of school in District No. 3,
Lyndon, for the term ending February

19: Number enrolled, 11; number of
days taught, 58; number of tardy marks,

75; number of absent marks, 101; pupils
whose average standing was 90 or above:

AlfrH EtipSSL Bennie SUpish. Arthur

8tapkh. Aibe^kBatea. _ James Gorman,
Emmet Gorman, \fdilh Gorman. Edith
Noyes, teacher.

^ The Y. P. 8. CT, E/%f the Congrega
lionul church will celebnMe its 15th anni-

versary as a \ oung Peoples Society next
Sunday evening, March 7. a\jie Congre-

f; Tf.

Auctions.

As I have rented my farm for a term rt|j

years, I will sell at public auction »t the

form, one mile weat of Chelsea, on Tue*-
day. March », 1997, beginning at 10 a. m.,

my personal property, a* follow*
Four horses, consisting of 1 handsome

family mare 10 years old, sound, kind and

ready for business; 1 good draft mare,
weighing 1,850 pounds; 1 pair geldings, 12

years old*. 4 milch cows, 1 fat cow, i mt
steers coming 2 years old, 8 edve# 10
months old, 8 fine brood sows heavy with

pig, 4 good ahoats, 60 flue wool ewes with

lamb, 87 extra good lambs. These she. p

and lambs will rank among tbc best In
Washtenaw county. Two sets double
harness, 1 single harness, 1 Champion
binder and 1 Champion mower, 1 narrow

tired wagon, 1 wide tired wagon, 1 top
buggy, 1 Royce reaper, 1 set bob sleighs,

1 eleven-hoe grain drill, 1 wheel spring
tooth cultivator, 1 wheel fallow cultl.

valor, 9 plows, t forty-tooth drag, 2 good
iron frame single cultivators, 1 com drag,
fanning mill, cauldron kettle, 2 grind-
stones, wheelbarrow, grass seeder, horse

rake, hay tedder, corn sheller, 2 hay
racks, log roller, wood rack, about 12 Ions

timothy bay, about 1.000 bushels corn,

forks, hoes, chains, and all fhe numberless

things It takes to carry on a large farm.

Terms of sale— All sums of *#5 00 or
under cash down; all sums over that
am unt one year’s time on good approved
endorsed bankable ptper bearing 6 per
cent interest. All goods to be settled for

before taken away. Lunch at noon.
Mrs. R. Whkklkr.

Gko. E. Davis, PWesmun,

Having rented my farm for a term of
years, I will sell at public auction on the

premises known as the old Scidmore
farm. miles north of Grass Lake Vil-
lage, on Wednesday, March 10, 1897, be
ginning at 10 a. m., the following prop-

erty, to-wit:

Four horses, consisting of 1 bay mare 4

years old. 1 grey gelding coming 5 year*,
1 black mare in foal, 12 this spring; 1 colt

1 year old this spring, 8 cows giving milk,

2 new milk; 1 yearling heifer, 12 shoals, 31

good brood ewe* 1 coarse wool ram, 50
chickens, 1 platform bugtty, 1 single
buggy, 1 broad tire wagon, 1 hay rack and

stock rack combined, swell body cutler,

set bob-sleighs, new Dcering binder,
Deenng mower, horse rake, spring tooth
harrow, 2 two-horse cultivators, 2 one-
horse cul'ivators, new stone boat, corn
sheller, 500 bushels corn, hay, corn stalks,

set Fairbanks scales, fanning mill, 48

ga lou co, per kettle, churn nearly new,
grain cradle, 2 sets heavy work harness, 1

single harness, grindstone, 1 Gale plow,

forks, hoes, chains, and all the numberless

things it takes to curry on a large farm.

Terms of sale — All sums of $5.00 or
under cash 'down, all sums over that
amount nine mouths time on good ap-
proved endorsed buukable paper bearing 6

per cent interest. .

1 have never had an auction, and don’t
make this to impose upon my neighbors.
Every! lung advertised will be sold with-

out reserve.

Hot coffee at uoou.

John J. Baldwin,
Geo, E. Davis, Salesman.

G. W. Palmer,
PHY8ICIAK

AND

SURGEON.

Office over KMfipf’* new bank. Chekea

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
dentist,

Office 0»er Gliuier’* Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICH16AS.

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Strrgeon.

Speciai/tiesj — DlW*U8»*8 of the
Nose, Throat, Kve a ml Ear.

Office Hotflto— to 12 and
2 to 5. 1?

Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent

in all their
W ,"'s Teeth • \‘ HOiil'-.l ;o\i niv;.

^1! IVEJIA KWen free. Specia
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nfirons oxide and fora!
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

\H.H. AVERY, D.D.S.
Office over Kcmpf Bro’s Bank.

WM. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Jfawden U<r

animals debilitated by disease or overwork
Special attention given to Lame new and
Horse Dentistry. MohHh examiued her
Office and Residence ou Park Street acrot*
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mich.

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, Insurance um]
Real Estate.

Office in the Hafeh » & Durand
Building, Chelsea, Mich.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Ixidge.

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 18'JT:

Jan. 12; Feb. 16; Mar. If.; April

13; May 11; June 8, July 13; Aug-
10; Sept. 7; Ocl. 5; Nov. 2; an-
nual meeting and election of officer*

Dec. 7. J. D. SciIXAITMAN, Sec,

Wanted-An Idea l

heiug prepared. A historical sUfetch will
be given by one of its members \ Special
music. Prof Hamilton King. o\ Olivet
College, will deliver an address, are
[Cordially invited

Having decided to quit farming, I will
sell at public auction, on the old Lewis
Rank farm, miles southeast of Fian
cisco, 4 miles east of Grass Lake, and 6
miles west of Chelsea, on territorial road,
Wednesday, March 17, 1897, commencing

at 10 a. m , the following property:

Four horses, consisting of 1 browu
mare 11 years old, good ‘family horse; 1
gray mure 11 years old, good farm horse; 1

dark brown brood mare, Lady M., 10
years old, sired by Magna Chart*, dam
Masterlood, was bred to Lou Sutton Sep-
tember, lb96; 1 bay gelding 5 years old,

16 hands high, weighs about 1150, sound
and right; 7 cows, consisting ot 1 7-year-

old ̂ 0 Durham new milch cow and calf, 1

full-blood new milch Jersey 3 years old, 2

hull-blood Jersey cows coming 4 years
old, giving a good mess of milk; 1 large
cow, coming in April 1st; 1 full-blocd
Durham cow 6 years old, coming in Sept.

1st; 1 Durham heifer 2 years old, coming

in Sept. 1st, 18 bogs, as follows: One

Chester White brood how, will farrow

March 11; 2 PulunU China brood sows, to
farrow about April 1st; 9 shouts, about 75

hens, lumber wagon, platform wagon, top

bOggy* toad cart, Portland cutter, bob

sleigh, set heavy harness nearly new, 2
sets regular farm-, barn ess, get light double

harness, single harness, spring tooth single

cultivator, iron single cultivator, riding

2-horse cultivator, new 90-tooth Gale lever

harrow, wood Irame drug, new No. 110
Gale plow, new Birch plow No. 21, beau
puller, breaking cart, fanning mill, Hock-

gatioBal church. A pleaSing\rogram is !°« c°rn sheller, grindstone, G. K.
. . ® W‘ugrum is broadcast h.-imIhi- w..t « i.uh ________broadcast seeder, set 8 horse whifflemes,

wolf robe, (Quincy feed boiler, buggy pole!
2 hand corn planters, forks, shovels, etc.
Also a few household articles.
Lunch with hot coffee at uoon.' Gkorok M. Rank.
Georoe E, Davis, Salesman,

Who can think
of tome timpto
thing to patent?

Protect yoor IdeaRj they mar' bring. y<>u wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDRRBURN ft CO., Patent Alter-
naya. Washington, D. C., for their 9i.SU) prise offer
and Ust of two hundvod lavoiuiooa wanted.

Subscribe for the Herald

Scientific American

Agency for

OAVBA1_ ---- ITSf
m tkadk marks,
DISIQN PATIHTti. COPVMQHTS, BtO.

I Information and free Handbook write to
IfvNN ft 00., Ml Bkoauway, N«w Yoa*.

Oldest bureau for aeetirlng patent* In Amenffc
Every patent taken out by uii U brought befc n»
the pubUo by a notice given free of charge in the

fricutific Jtotmnm
I^rgeat circulation of any w-ienUflc paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. £3.00 a
year; $1.30 rix month*. Addre**, ML’V^A CO.,
FimuaHUtg. 36 i Broadway. New York City.

u:

RI-PA-N-S

u
J The modem stand-
u ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
u
> common every-day

0 ills of humanity.

w

0 gjlt

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald

HyiSipfi
For sale, two village lots, centrally

Joctfod. Inqtri* at this office.

gsfe •

Site
iS!W

9
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ew Carpets,
New Dress Goods,
New Dry Good's, •

New Clothing,
and New Shoes.

tfo Imre « f"11 ,ine of ^ow sPrinK in every department

Specials for this Week.

IOoO vnnU of apron check (rineham*, remnanti, good itylc* and
, ‘ ^guUr 8c quality, now « and 8 cent*.
M IfiUO v»id» "f l'rat i"diX° blue calico, remnanU, at 8c.

Special Hosiery Sale.

Oenasll ProcMdtnn.

[omciAL]

\\V offer this week t»s follows: Ladies \2\c hose, Slack, now 3 for 2ftc.
1 1\ *(» l*>c hose* hlaek, now lOc. Udies fleece lined black 1 8c hose now
r -nr Ladies fleece lined black 25c hoae now 19c. Ladies fleece lined

Bo** «'‘,vv woo, 2J?0 Bo*? now 17 ami 19c. Ladies
M(, 35c |,o5l* now 28c. Ladies wool 40c hose now 30c. Childrens hose
^ iVsscu ion, regular 15oqimlitVf this sale 3 fur 25c. Hovs ribbed fleece
II iijr.es, 25C QUHlit\Mi«»w 1 8c. Bors ribbed Royal 35c quality now 26c.
^v. ri bin'll ll'tal 50c quality now 35c.

flie nrices o*» hosiery this week are the lowest ever made by us.
1! -number W never allow any nnsre presenting in our advertising.

Chelsea, Feb. 17, 1897.

Hoard met in spccisl session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call br Clerk.

Present— Wm. P. Schenk, President;
Trustees Qlasier, Wedemeyer and Vogel.

Absent— Trustess Foster, Mensing andRaflrey. i

No quorum being present, on motion
B<iard adjourned to Thursday evening,
Feb. 18, 1897.

W. P. ScmcKK, President*
John B. Colk, Clerk.

Chelsea, Feb. 18, 1897.

Bonrd met in session adjourned from
Feb. 17, 1897.

Meeting called to order by the Presi-
dent.

Roll call by Clerk.

Preaint— Wm. P. Schenk, President;
Trustees Olszier, Raflrey, . Wedemeyer
nnd Vogel.

Aliseut — Trustees Mensing and Foster.

Moved by Wedemcver and supported
by Kaflrey, that the loflowlng bills be

allowed and orders daawu. on the Treaa
urer for same.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
*

Buttcrick Patterns for March now on Sale.

Granite Ironware

Cheaper than Tinware!
. Come and set* for yourself. Housekeepers have long since learned
virtue of this ware.

We can save vou money on

GLASSWARE.
Just opened a new invoice.

I will not be tinderttold.

JNO. FARRELL
We carry a full line of Dr. Paige’s Condition and Insect Powders.

Farmers & Gardeners!
DO YOU WANT

Field and Garden Seeds
That will Grow?

If so, don’t fail to call on us. We also carry a first-class stock of
Flour, Feed, Oil Meal, Haled ilay and Straw. Call on us when in need
ot anything in the above lino. Prices right.

near the residence of sitid owner; eald pe-
tition now bring considered by the com-
mittee to whom the Board of Trustee*
of said village referred it; therefore

Resolved, That tbit Council protest
against the passage of said tel, and re-
sprctlully petition the honorable Beunte
and House of Representatives, In session

assembled, not to enact the said measure
or any measure detaching any lands and
tenements from the said village of Chelsea.

Ruohed, That copies of the preamble

and resolutions herein embodied be en-
grossed end forwarded to the said Senate

and House of Representatives, thereby in-

forming said bodies of the facts and the
action of this Council protesting against

the passage of said proposed act.

Moved by Trustee Wedemeyer. seconded
by Trustee Vogel, that the loregoing pre-

amble amt resolutions be adopted by a
yea and nay vote.
Yeas— Glazier, Raflrey, Wedemeyer and

Vogel.

Nays— None.

Carried

Approved by order of the Council.
Wm P. Schknk, President

John B Colb, Clerk.
On motion, Geo. W. Beckwith, J. L.

Gilbert and W F. Riemenschneider were
appointed election commissioners for theA. Allison, printing Couneil pro-

ceedings. fourth quarter ........... $8 75 coming annual charter election.

8 B. Ticlicnor, half of repairing On motion, J. J. Raflrey and I. Vogel
piano ...... .................. 2 00 were appointed inspectors of election lor

Wm. Long, 2 p-rch stone at 50c ..... 1 00 ,he co™1^ a°"ual charter election.- On motion the above minutes were ap-

$0 75 proved,

Yeas Q lazier, Raflrey, * Wedemeyer | On motion Board adjourned
and Vogel.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that tbe Clerk be allowed

W. P. Schknk, President.

John B Colic. Clerk..

Registration Notice. ,

$10 for extra service in copying all the To tbe Electors of the Village of Chelsea,

ordinances of the village into a new ordl- County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-
nance book. igao:Carried. Notice is hereby given that a meeting
Resolution to the Senate and House of of the Board of Registration of the Village

Representatives, m session assembled. above named will be held at the Council
To the Senate and House of Represents rooms in the Town Hall, in said Tillage,

tires of the Stale ol Michigan, in session on Saturday, March 6lh, A D. 1897, forassembled. the purpose of registering the naruea of all

At a session of tbe Common Council of such peraons who shall be possessed of
the Village of Chelsea held on . the 18th tbe necessary qualifications of electors,

day of March, 1897. nnd who may apply for that purpose; and

Present— The , President, Wm. P. that said board of Registration will be In
Schenk, and Trustees Geo. P. Glazier, | session on the day and at tiie place afore

John J. Raflrey, F. Wedemeyer and I. said from 9 o'clock in the forenoon untilVogel. 8 o’clock in the. afternoon, for the purpose

The following preamble and reaolu- aforesaid,
lions were introduced and acted upon: Dated this 17th day of February, 1897.
Wiiekbab, It has been represented to By order of the Village Board cl

this Council that a bill has Ween, or is Registration. J. B. Cole,
about to be, introduced in tbe legislature,

in substance as follows, viz: “Tbe people

of the Slate of Michigan enact that those

pieces of land situate in the township of
Lima, County of Wabhleuaw, State of

Clerk of said Village.

Notice of Village Election.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

A Cold Day . . .

Would be unexpected in July, bat in current slang, “ It’s a cold day ”
when yon can't find the BEST of everything m the meat line at our
market. Our aim is to supply first-class meats only. Leave your orders
with us.

Drunser <& Eisele.

_ ______ _______ __________ ______ Notice is hereby given that the annual
Michigan, described as the east half of the I village election of the Village of Chelsea,

southwest quarter, and tbe southwest County of Washtenaw, btate of Michigan,
quarier of the aouihwest quarter of section wid be held at the Town Hall in said
seven of towu two south of range four v'fia8® on Monday, March 8th, A. D.,
east, be and tbe same are hereby detached at which time the following officers
Irom the Village of Chelsea and wholly k* 6e elected, viz: One President, one
removed from its jurisdiction”; and Clerk, one Tieasurer, three Trustees and

Whereas, The said described lands one Assessor,
were made a component part of said The polls t»f said election will be opened
village by Act No. 207 of the session laws at 7 o’clock a. m., and will remain open

of the state, at its session in 1873, vol. 2, until 5 o’clock p. m. of said day of election,

page 262, and which said lands have been - By order ol the Village Board of Elee-

ever since a part of said village corpora tlon Inspectors,
lion; that a portion of said quarter sec J- B. Cole, Clerk of said Village.

Uon has been platted and sold by the| Dated this 17th day of February. 1897.
jresent owner for residence lots, at good

nrices, and several houses erected thereon, j VTasAiagtoa N0V8.
and additional lots thereon are still being

offered for sale; and | Washington, D. C., Feb. 26. 1897.—

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

4«r/"

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Mind Your Ps and Q’s

Whkrbaa Since the attaching of said Congress is disposed at this time to feel
ands to said village the said corporation more warlike towa-d* Spain than at' any

ias graded a highway running east and time during the session, owing to the sen
west through said southwest quarter and sat tonal news concerning the threatened

along tiie east side thereof of said section resignation of Consul General Lee on ac-
seven, all of which lands belong to the count ot the administiation not properly
present owner, at an expense of six hun- backing him up in his efforts to secure
dred dollars and over, and has also ex- just treatment for American citizens aa-
p. ndid considerable oilier sums of money rested in Cuba, and nothing but the near-
on Madison street, one of the principal ness of the end of the administration has
streets of said village, lying along the prevented action on the part of Congress

west line ol the northwest quarter of said that would be equivalent to a declaration

southwest quarter of said section seven, of war against Spain. There has been
which said road and street, together with and is intense excitement, although strong
the grading of tiie highway on the east effort is being made to keep it from break-
aide of said described lauds, has greatly ing out. Representative Gibson, of
enhanced the value of said- lauds, while Tennessee, offered a resolution in the
said lands have contributed but a very House for a peremptory demand upon
small amount in all these years towards Spain for tbe immediate release of every
the pdbtto improvements in said village, I American imprisoned iu Cuba, anti fir

and that to deiach said lands from said the bombardment of Havana if it be not at
village after such large expenditures on once complied with. The Senate adopted

The addreas issued th!
silver republicans to Congress baa no!
pleased the politicians in either of tbe par-

ties, because It Indicates an intention to
maintain a silver republican party by
naming a provisional national committee

and providing for it to hold a, meeting In

Chicago next June. The republicans do
not like this, because tbey fern its eflhct
upon the rank and file of their party in a
number of states; the democrats and pop-

ulists dislike it because tbey had expected

to gain Uie silver democrats as recruits.
Another thing about the address that the

populists do not like is tbst Senator Jones,

of Nevade, who last year publicly declared

himself to be a populist and to have cut
loose from the republican party, signed It.

Senator Stewart, of the same state, did
not sign |t. Tbe meeting at which tbe
address was prepared was held at Senator

Teller's house.

Home of the western men to Congress
are making a warm fight on President
Clevelands proclamation setting aside

21,000,000 acres of land to make thirteen
forest reservations. A delegation consiat-

ing of Senator Clark and Representative
M undell, •( Wyoming, and Repreaent alive

Gamble, of South Dakota, made a vigor-
ous protest to Secretary Francis. Sena-
tor Wilson, of Washington. said on the
floor of tbe Senate that the proclamation

should not have been issued; Senator
Cannon, of Utah, said it designated as
forest laud tracts which contained no
timber larger than a jack rabbit bush, and
Senator Clark said he knew from personal
observation that some of tbe land didn't

have enough limber on it to build a four-
rail fence around it. Secretary Francis

aays tbe action of the President was based

upon official information and a desire to
flop the wholesale destruction of timber
on the public lands in question.

Among the callers at the White House
ibis week was Lord Aberdeen, tbe Gov-

ernor General of Canada, wbo ia a guest
of Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British am-

bassador Lord Aberdeen was presented

10 President Cleveland by Secretary
Olney. Tbe call was strictly social, as U
the visit of Lord and Lady Aberdeen and

their party to tbe United Stales.

Tbe employes of the Pension Bureau,

several thousand in uuiubcr, would not

object to having their building used for au

inaugural ball two or three times a year,
os they. get & whole week's holiday with

pay each time, because they cannot work
in tbe building while tiie decorators are

fixing up lor the ball and because the
decorations require a day or two for their
removal. A week's pay of nil the em-
ployes of the Pension Bureau is what
Uncle Sain con tributes to eneb inaugural

ball held in that building. It is probable

that tiie innuguial ball would long uico
have been done away with were it not
that the money received from the sale of

tickets to it at $0 each is depended upon
to pay all tbe expenses incurred by the
citizens’ committee which bus charge of

the iuauicuratiou ut a President, ami
always docs it.

There is undeniably a strong under-
current among the republican politicians
— yes, and those of other panics, too —
against the civil seivice law as now inter-
preted. It broke out iu a debate in lU« \
House this week on hu insignificant littlo
hiil amending existing law us to the au-

thority of the governors of territories to

remove certain territorial officials, or
rather in tbe applause which greeted
every point against the civil service law in

that debate. Whether a direct attempt
will be made in the next Congress to
overthrow the law is doubtful, although
not a few predict that the attempt will he

made and that it will be successful. That
some of the present rules will be modified

II not entirely rescinded is probable, and
that all ol them will be stretched to tho
utmost limit by the new appointing pow
ers is regarded as certain, owing to the
great pressure that will be bi ought to

bear to secure appointments.

Excursions.

Michigan Christian Endeavor Union
Convention at Jackson, March 30 to April
1. An excursion rate of one first-class
limited fare for the round trip has been

granted by the M. 0. It R Children

over five years old and under twelve one.
half of adult lute. Dates of sale, Maxck
;;o pud 81. Limited to return April 2*.

and if you save enough money

you’ll get rich. A good way to

begin saving is to get your

printing done at ,

and about the same would be a gross in
justice to tbe other taxpayers ot said vil-

lage, and do the said corporation an irre-
parable injury; and
. Whereas, No other private property in

said village was ever benefitted by public

improvement to bo greiit an extent as tbe

said described lands, on account of the
location and great expenditures; nud

HERALD

been maintained for the past two years on

said Madison street near said property,

and the owner of above property and
others have petitioned for another arc

light to be placed on. said Madison s»

a resolution requesting Secretary Olney to

furnish it with copies of communications
to and from Consul General Lee, and an-
other instructing the President to demand
tbe immediate release of Julio Sanguilly,

a citizen of tbe United States, and a suit-
able indemnity from Spam for his unjust
imprisonment. The last is a joint resolu-
tion, which was unanimously reported

WiiKRBAB, An electric «rc light tans from the Foreign Rehitlone Committee.
Had It been put through earlier, President

Cleveland would bsve had to act one way

or the other upOft It, but now, even il

passed bv the Home It is subject ti)

Slsctrio Titters.

Electric nnvcis ls a medicine suited for

any season, but p Thaps more generally
needed when tbe languid, exhausted feel-
ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and alter-

ative is frit. A prompt use of this medi-

cine has oiten averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. No mediaine will act

more surely in counteracting and freeiujj.
the system from tbe ntalnria] poison.
Headache, indigestion, constipation, diz-

ziness yield to Electric Bitters. 50 cents*

r.d ftt.OOfper Iwitle a! Glazier & 8Um-
Oii'j drugistorc; ‘

t.
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GREECE AND- THE POWERS

Buaaia Issues an Ultimatum, But
King George Is Defiant

r

Gives Greek Troop* Three Day* «•
Withdraw from Crete— British Pol-

icy Aaaoaaced— Tarks Pre-
pare for Troahle.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 26. — Russia,
through the Russian minister at Ath-
ens, M. K. Ouou, baa called upon Greece
to withdraw all of her troops and the
Heel from Crete within three daya. The
foregoing semiofficial announcement
was accompanied by a long and involved
statement of the motive* actuating
Russia, namely: That, to prevent the
extension of the revolution to other
portions of the Turkish empire imperil-

ing the peace of Europe, a stop must be
put to the action of Greece, which is in
opposition to international law. Re-
fore negotiations for a future Cretan
constitution can be entered upon. It is
asserted, Russia has resolved to restore
order in Crete. Then, after the Greek
evacuation, under the protection of the
powers, an autonomous government
would be installed under the suzerainty
of the sultan. In this policy, it is
claimed, Russia is supported by France,

Germany and Austria.
Great Britain** Policy.

London, Feb. 26.— -In the house of
lords Lord Salisbury announced that a
telegram had been sent to the British
representative at the capital of each of
the combined European powers, the
phraseology of which was as follows:

Inform the government to which you are
accredited that her majesty’s govern-
ment propose to make the following declar-
ation of the policy they intend to pursue,
which they believe to be In accordance with
that of their allies:
"First, That the establishment of ad-

ministrative autonomy In Crete Is neces-
sary to the termination of international
occupation of that Island.
"Second. That subject to such system

of administrative autonomy Crete ought
to remain a portion of the Turkiah em-
pire.
"Third. That the govemmer.ts.of Turkey

and Greece ought to be Informed of this
resolution.
"Fouth, That If either Turkey or

Greece should persist in a refusal when
required to withdraw her naval and mili-
tary forces from the Island, the powers
should impose their decision by force."

Greece Remain* Firm.
London, Feb. 27. — The Athens corres-

pondent of the Times telegraphs that
Prime Minister Delyannis has informed
him that Greece’s decision to maintain
her army in Crete is irrevocable, but
that the troops will abstain from the
offensive. They will only protect the
Christians. . Greece will not declare
war against Turkey unless the Turks
‘invade Thessaly or the powers render
the position of the Greek troops in
Crete unbearable.

Initlff nation Against the Powers.
Athens, Feb. 27. — The popular in-

dignation against the great powers
shows no signs df waning and if the
people had their w ay they would fight
with arms in their hands against the
combined forces of Europe in defense
of their right to protect the Christians
in Crete. It is not alone among the
people that this feeling prevails. Par-

liamentary and official opinion strongly
favors resistance to the demands of the
powers. The joint note addressed to the
Greek government has not yet been de-
livered and the delay is unexplained.
Only the Russian, Austrian and German
ministers have been instructed by their
governments concerning the note. It
is reported that one of the pow ers has
withdrawn from the concert. If this
is true, it w ill leave matters in status
quo. and will break up the concert, the
efforts of which have been directed to
overthrowing Greece by threats.

Turkish Troop* Masslug.
Salon ica, Feb. 27. — The massing of

Turkish troops and munitions of war
on t!he frontier is proceeding with fever-
ish haste. All the soldiers on furlough
have been recalled and 11 batteries of
artillery, a regiment of cavalry and two
battalions of infantry have gone from
here, Monastir and elsewhere to Elas-
socu. Two additional battalions of in-
fantry have reached Katerina. The re-
liefs from Smyrna, Drusa, Trebizonde
and elsewhere in Anatolia are on their
way here and to the frontier, where a
total oi six divisiona will be formed,
with headquarters at Elassona. Redjet
Pasha, until now in command at Bag-
dad, has been appointed commander in
chief. The cruisers Mycali and Sfak-
tirea have arrived at the Piraeus from
Crete. Grand Duke George of Russia
arrived from Patras on board the Tsar-
evna and leaves at once for an unknown
destination.

Women Fool vrfltk a ReToleer.
Long Island City, N. Y., Feb. 27.— Mr*.

Annie Marion Brennan, 30 years old,
was accidentally shot and killed by Mrs.
John Delaney in the latter’s home at
one o’clock Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Delaney pointed a revolver at Mrs.
Brennan in play. The revolver exploded
and the bullet lodged in Mrs. Brennan’s
forehead. She was taken to St. John’s
hospital, where she later made an ante-
mortem statement exonerating Mr*.
Delaney. Shortly after making tbs
statement she died.

Cold Snap at St. Paal.
6t. Paul, Minn.. Feb. 27. — The mer-

cury at seven o’clock Friday morning
registered 28 degrees below zero In St
Paul. This is the ooldfet weather of
the winter, and the coldest so late la
February in the history of the local
weather station. -

OLNEY STANDS BY LEE.
Serve* Notice Tkat Spala Ma*l Re-

spect American Rl*kt*.
New York, March 1.— A special tothe

Herald from Havana, Cuba, via Key
.West, FIs., says: While the state de-
partment has not backed up Consul-
General Lee unreservedly the adminis-
tration has at last taken a firm stand
on one question, and that la the length
of time an American citizen can be held
incommunicado in a Spanish prison.
Upon thia question Secretary Olney
fairly placed himself on record shoul-
der to shoulder with Gen. Lee. He haa
authorized Gen. Lee to demand the re-
lease of each and every American who
may be arreated and kept incommuni-
cado for more than 72 hours. He haa
Informed the Madrid government of the
clear and well defined attitude our gov-
ernment haa aaeumed on thia question.
Only a few wepks ago Gen. Weyler In-
formed Gen. Lee, both verbally and in
writing, that the Spanish government
had and propoeed to exercise, the right
of keeping Americana in prison and in-
communicado 70 days if it should be so
decided. The treaty rights contained
in the treaty of 1705 and explained and
interpreted by the protocol of 1878 had
ceased to exiat, contended Gen. Weyler
the moment that his proclamation of
martial law was published. Gen. Lee
reported the mere fact* to our govern-
ment, and aa a result the foregoing in-
structions have been forthcoming. It
remains to be aeen what policy the Mad-
rid government will assume.
New York, March Y— The Herald’s

correspondent in Havana sends the fol-
lowing via Tampa: “I am informed on
the very highest authority that Capt.
Gen. Weyler haa forwarded his resigna-

tion to the Spanish government at
Madrid. The captain general, I am also
informed, will leave the island as soon
as possible, probably in about three
weeks. This decisive step Gen. Weyler
determined to take, my authority says,
as soon as he heard of the release of
Julio Sanguilly. The captain general
had frequently said that he would r<**
sign if the crown should interfere with
his policy in. regard to prisoners, es-
pecially Americans, and he was in-
censed, I am told, beyond measure at
being ignored in the negotiations car-
ried on by the Spanish government in
the case of the notable captive Sab-
guillji who was released on Friday. It
is reported that Gen. Ramon Blanco
y Arenas, the marquis of Pena Pinto,
may be appointed to succeed Gen. Wey-ler.” ' _
\T SAYS WAR IS CERTAIN.

WOfiK OF CONGRESS.

A Resume of the legislation Of
Both Houses. -

Greece Think* the Power* Will Have
Trouble Over Crete.

London, March 1. — According to the
Athens correspondent of the Daily
Mail, the public feeling there is nothing
can prevent the powers from coming to
blows over Crete. The rumor was cir-
culated yesterday morning that the
English flqg alone had been hoisted over
the fortress of Izzeding. Everybody im-
mediately leaped to the conclusion that
England was trying to steal a march on
the other powers by seizing Suda har-
bor.

It seems certain to the Daily Mail’s
correspondent that one of the powers
is now urging the sultan to take the
offensive immediately, possibly with
the intention of stepping In to protect
Greece in case the Turks should overrun
Thessaly, but more probably with the
ulterior design of seising Constanti-
nople.

The Daily Mail’s advices from Canen
report serious news from Candia. Col.
Coracas, with 15,000 insurgents and
three guns, threatens to attack Hiera-
petra, where the garrison is ill supplied
with arms and ammunition and the
forts are weak. It is feared that this
may seriously complicate the situation.
A famine Is imminent in Candia, and
it is apprehended that the troops there
may pillage the district. Fighting is
in progress at Malata. The Baahi-ba-
zouks lost three killed and ifve wound
ed. The regulars lost eight killed and
five wounded.
The Daily Mail’s Constantinople cor-

respondent reports that 15,000 troops
have already been removed from Asia
Into Europe. The railway officials can-
not provide for forwarding these sol-
diers toward Salonica at the rate of
more than 3,000 daily.,

VICTORY FOR PINQREE.

By Decision of Conrt Still Mayor and
Governor.

Detroit, Mich.. March l.—Hazen S.
Fingree Is still mayor of Detroit and
governor of the state of Michigan, ac-
cording to an opinion handed down by
the full bench of the Wayne circuit
court. The decision was upon the man-
damus proceedings brought by Board
of Public Works Commissioner More-
land to require the common council to
declare the office of mayor vacant and
issue a call for an election to fill the va^
cancy. The court holds that Mr.
Moreland, standing alone, and without
the relation of the attorney general,
has no standing in court, and the court
has no jurisdiction.

School Girl Kill* Herself.
Dallas, Tex., March 1.— Miss Woodie

Nash, pupil at the state normal school
at Huntsville, Tex., comraitted*suieide
by ahootlng herself through the head.
She had become despondent over the
belief that she would fail to pass the
approaching examination of her class.
She left the breakfast table and went
to her room and a moment later a shot
was heard.

Appropriation* Will Amosal to More
Than f 1.000,000,000 - No Meas-
ure* for PaUlle Balldlaif*-
Over 10,000 Bllle OBered.

Washington, March 1.— The Fifty-
fourth congreaa, which will expire at
noon on Thursday, will be held remark-
able, principally for what it haa failed
to accomplish. In one respectr-in the
number of bills and resolutions intro-
duced — it waa a record-breaker. In the
house alone over 10,400 bills and 3,100
resolutions were Introduced and re-
ferred to various committees. Only a
fraction of these passed the house and
fewer still Ifccame laws.
The principal business of the con-

gress, aside from the passage of the ap-
propriation bills, was limited to the
first session, the net results of which
were the enactment into law of the bills
creating the commission to determine
the true divisional line between Ven-
ezuela and*Britlsh Guiana; prohibiting
prize fighting in the territoriee; per-
mitting appointmenta in the army and
navy of former United State* officers
who served in the rebellion; making
one year’s residence in a territory neces-
sary for a divorce; incorporating the
National Society of the Daughters of
the Revolution; defining the penalty
for interference with railway trains
and persons riding thereon and sub-
stituting salaries for fees to United
States marshals and district attorneys.
Aside from the foregoing measures,

the remaining bills (excepting the Im-
migration bill and the joint resolution
for an international monetary confer-
ence. paused at the second session) were
of no general interest. Included In
these were 700 private pension bills —
an unprecedented number.
In another respect the Fifty-fourth

congress was remarkable. This was
ts failure to pas* a single bill providing
for public building*. The house cal-
endar contained 100 bills of this cla*s,
ncluding the senate bill for a custom
house in New York city. Speaker Reed,
however, In his determination to reduce
the expenditures to the lowest limit
consistent with the necessities of the
government, set his face sternly against

all legislation of this character.
Notwithstanding this circumstances

the present congress is the third in
American history in which the appro-
priations have exceeded $1,000,000,000.
If, it ia claimed, these appropriations
be deducted from the sum total the
aggregate for the past two years would
be little in excess of $1,000,000,000.
A number of important measures

which were reported to the house last
session and were expected to receive
favorable consideration during the pres-
ent session were either defeated or were
teftoh the calendar. The bill to settle the
indebtedness of the bond-aided railways
tc the government, which was a legacy
from the last aession, suffered a crush-
ing defeat in January last. The sub-
stitute measure prepared by Mr. Harri-
son, of Alabama, to adjust these claims
through the medium of a cabinet com-
mission was not permitted by the com-
mittee on rules to come before the
house, thus leaving it an open question

between the supporters and the oppo-
nents of the measure what its fate would
have been.
No effort was made at the present ses-

sion to call up the bills admitting
Arizona, New Mexico and Oklahoma to
statehood. The "sound money” men in
the house were a practical unit against
the admission of any territories which
are likely to send advocates of free sil-
ver to the senate. Among the bills
which passed the house but have not
been acted upon In the senate are the
Morse bill to prevent the selling of
jjquor in the capitol; the ftrosius bill
permitting the establishment of na-
tional banks with a capital of $20,000 in
towns of 4,000 inhabitants, and the
Loud bill to reclassify second-class mail
matter.

The ways and means committee gave
a aeries of hearings during the early
weeks of the session, and remainder of
the time was occupied by the republican
members in formulating a new tariff
bill. This will follow the general lines
of the McKinley law of 1890 and will be
reported to the house at the beginning
of the extra session of the next con-
gress.

Much of the time of the senate haa
been consumed in the discussion of
questions relating to our foreignT rela-
tions. and while no positive action of
any kind has been taken, many columns
of the Congressional Record have been
filled with speeches on these topics.
Cuban resolutions have been introduced
and pressed for action by the score,
but, beyond precipitating debate, noth-
ing has been accomplished. A treaty
with Japan has been ratified, putting
into immediate operation the clause of
the treaty of oommeroe and navigation
negotiated two years ago. The gen-
eral treaty of arbitration with Great

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS*

rrore.dl»«* «» <»- »'«'*
Held In Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24.-More than
1.000 delegates were preaent whe i
Chairman Ferry rapped to order th
state republican eonvenMon, nailed to
nominate « ju.tlce of the .upretne court

and two regenta of the university.
Chairman Ferry introduced Gen. H.

A. Alger oa chairman. The next secre-
tary of war was greeted with great en-
thusiasm. He urged Michigan repub-
licans to set the pace and make a msrlc
In thia state election for coming elec-tions. ^ . ..
After adoption of the report of the

t*ommittee on cre<lentiaU the resolutions

committee reported briefly, congratu-
lating the country on the victory «>r
last November, reoffl ruling the last na-
tional platform and reasserting that
the truniph of republican principles
would restore the country to that con-
dition of prosperity which it always en-
joyed unler republican supremacy.
The resolutions also commended the
present state administration.
Judge Long, of the supreme court,

was renominated by acclamation, as
was also VV. J. Cocker, of Adrian, for
regent of the University of Michigan.
The struggle of the day came on the

nomination of a second regent of the
university. Some republicans advocated
the reelection of Regent Barbour, a gold
democrat, and others declared that
they were sent there ns republicans to
nominate republican*. They opposed
fusion in any form and declared that if
patriotism had. in the cases of some
democrats. ri*en above partisanship it

was commendable, but that such virtue
should be Its own reward.
The candidate* named were: Levi L.

Barbour, Detroit; E. D. Nelson. Iron-
wood; Joseph R. McLaughlin, Detroit;
James M. Wilkinson. Marquette, tfnd
Charles D. Lawton, of Van Buren coun-
tv.

The first vote by counties resulted:
Barbour, 372; Nelson, 154; McLaughlin,
247; Wilkins, 132; Lawton, 189; neces-
sary to a choice, 548.
The second ballot gave Barbour, 362;

Nelson, 70; McLaughlin, 303; Wilkinson,

40; Lawton, 301.
The third ballot narrowed the contest

to Lawton and McLaughlin, but the
former made such gains that all the
delegates went over to him and Lawton
was declared the unanimous nominee.
Before adjournment resolutions were

enthusiastically adopted thanking
President-elect McKinley for Gen.
Alger’s appointment to the cabinet.

MAY BECOME TREELESS.

ered -for two weeks, went over until the
next session. The Alaskan boundary
treaty with Great Britain haa not even
been considered in committee. The
Nicaraguan canal bill, which was de-
bated for several weeks, was on the
point of final pasaage with a comfort-
able majority In front of it when the
protest of the minister representing the

Rconrt of Labor Comintnaloner Mor*e
on Forestry.

In view of the interest which is being
taken in the subject of forestry, Labor
Commissioner Morse, in part three of
bis forthcoming annual report has de-

voted considerable attention to it, and
he gives some interesting figures rela-
tive to the extent and character of the

forests now remaining in the state. He
says:
"Unquestionably Michigan must give this

matter attention in the near future, or the
state, once second to none in amount and
value of its timber, will be nearly as tree-
less as the prairie suites. The last annual
message of Gov. Rich invites the attention
of the legislature to the matter of for-
estry and makes pertinent recommenda-
tions. Land Commissioner French, also,
in his last annual report, calls attention
to the practicability of using the cheap
lands of the state for the reproduction of
forests. There is very little doubt that at
a moderate expense a large amount of land
now almost valueless may be made to
yield valuable returns In the not remote
future."
The number of surveyed townships and

fractions of townships in the state is 1.859.
The number of acres of standing hardwood
is given at 6,186,977; of standing pine. M
775,208; hemlock, 1,468,166; of plains partly
covered with bushes and scattering trees,
5,660.810; of swamps partly covered with
small timber and bushes, at 3,266,667. acres:
There are 18 counties in the state In which
there is not an acre of pine, and there are
32 counties in which there are leas than 100
acre* each. In 23 counties there Is no hem
lock.

SOLD HIS WIFE.
fttran*e Transaction to Dissolve the

Marriage Ties.
John Lane and his wife Mary, of

Grand Rapid*, got tired of marriage,
bo, for the sum of $25, to be paid by J.
H. Hurst, John sold all right and title
to Mary, and Mary relinquished al
claims upon John. This peculiar bar-
gain-counter disposal of a wife waa
made formal by a bill of sale signet
by both Mary and John and Mr. Hunit,
and witnesned by 8. R. McMasters am
Thomas Jones, two neighbors. After
completing the deal all hand* cele-
brated the event in the most fraterna
way, and it is said that the purchase
money waa pretty well expended.

Fs*« Horse* Killed.
Two fast horses, ‘‘Uncle Henry,” 0.

Ypsilantl, just purchased by William
Geddes, and a horse owned by M. J.
Crane, collided on the race track a
Frankfort, running the thills of the cut-

... ________ _ ter« entirely through the bodies of the
Britain, after being fruitlessly consid- hor*es’ Uncle Henry being killed' in-

Btantly and the other horse being so
badly injured that he had to be killed.

Fonnd a Whisky Joint.
The little village of Martin has not

had a saloon for 30 years, but so many
drunken men were seen on the street*
lately that an investigation waa or*

___ dered. The authorities found a joint
Greater Central American Republio confining 15 barrel* of whisky in the
was received. . . .. wllar of a private reaidence near the

buaineaa center#

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
Th* Thirty-ms** Gsssrsl

Conveo** S* Lssatsar.
Lansing, lilch., Fsb. M— A proposition

was made In Iho senate yesterday to amena
the constitution so as to make the regsm,
of the university subject to legislative di-
root Ion. At present the board cannot be
coerced to act In any matter against its
Judgment Bill* hav^been Introduced pro-
vidlng for a one-tenth of a mill tax In town-
ships and cltlaa for the relief ef old soldiers
and for the creation of a relief comipis.
Ion; prohibiting aale and manufacture
of cigarette*: providing for the compulsory
education of Bfind children; suspending
publication of aU state documents for two
years except the state manual and stat-
utes: to amend liquor lawa; raising license
for retail dealers to 1750 and for wholesale
and retail to ILOOO per year; to divide the
state into 11 congreillonal district.; to
amend the act revising the laws authori*.
Ing ths business of banking and to estab-
lish a banking dspartment; to amend the
constitution, adding a new section to Arti-
cle 6 providing that the governor may re-
nutre that the supreme court pass on bills
sent to him for approval; authorising ths
governor to appoint a commission to revles
the laws concerning private corporations
and defining their powers and duties Bills
have pa»»<-d to amend the act authorising
the formation of corporations; to amend
act providing for the holding of prlmaiiee
In cities of not less than 15,000; to provide
for the printing and distribution of all laws
of a public character; to amend act to pre-
vent fraud and deception at elections
Lansing. Mich., Feb. tt.-fleveral bills to

reduce official salaries were among the
bills introduced In the senate yesterday.

Lansing, Mich.. Feb. The Indications
are that the law requiring that real estate
mortgages be taxed will be repealed, the
senate committee having so recommended.
It Is claimed the law has not only driven e
vast amount of capital out of the state
since It# enactment several year* ago, but
that in nearly every Instance the mortgagor
Is required to pay the Ux.
By a vote of 43 to 22 the republican sen-

ator* and representatives In caucus voted
to attend the Inauguration at Washington
next week. They will draw no pay for the
time thus spent.
Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 27.— In the senate

yesterday bills were passed for a bounty
of one cent a pound for a period of seven
years on beet sugar manufactured In the
state; prohibiting the coloring of oleomar-
garine to resemble butter; prescribing
rules for the use of the Abbott voting ma-
chine and permitting Its use at Michigan
elections. The action of the house In ap-
propriating 17.500 for the Michigan exhibit
at the Tennessee centennial exposition was
not* concurred In.
Bills have been introduced amending

liquor law so that liquor tax shall be turned
Into state treasury; to amend conutttutlon
relative to regents of university to make
them amenable to laws of the state; a
congressional apportionment bill; amend-
ing the banking law; fixing rates of legal
advertising at 50 cents a folio; reducing
salaries of state officer* from <61.400 to 152.-
600: to prohibit the public exhibition of
glove contests; to prohibit employme nt of
females a* barkeepers or for dancing or
to furnish amusement where Uq06r li sold.

The Hoaae.
1 .anting, Mich., Feb. 24.— A bill was In-

troduced in the house yesterday provid-
ing for a tax on bachelors.who are required
to pay a tax of <25 a year for the ten
years between the ages of <6 and 46. A bill
for the purpose of wiping out department
stores was Introduced It classifies the
lines of business which may be carried oo
in one establishment and groups certain
classification which may be Included la
department stores. These are to pay a li-
cense fee of <500 a year and a heavy pen-
alty Is provided for violations of the law
relative to the lines of goods that may
be handled. Bills have been Introduced to
declare unlawful and void all arrange- ••
ments, contracts and agreements, trusts or
combinations made with a view to lessen
competition; authorising the board of state
auditors tb print the report of the Michi-
gan commission to the world’s fair; pro-
viding for county auditors In every county;
lo amend fish law, preventing the use of
trap, stake, gill or set net In waters connect-
ing Lakes H uron and Erie ; to provide that no
person employed In a newspaper office shall
be compelled to disclose source of Inform*-
tion; to provide appropriation of <6,000 for
the state board of health.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 25.— In the house

yesterday a bill was Introduced requiring
annual reports to be made by transporta-
tion companies of all kinds, gas and elec-
tric lighting companies, covering their
organization, capitalisation, shareholders,
volume of business, number of employes,
earnings, expenses and every other Item
of business. These reports are to be made
to the state bureau of statistics, which th*
bill creates. Another bill proposes to stop
the practice of private Individuals engaging
In the banking business under a corporate
title, and also to require all private bank-
er* to submit to Inspection and supervision
by the stat* banking coremlssldner. A bill
to Increase the revenues of ths state In-
creases by one per cent, the rat* of taxi-
tlon aaseaaed against the grots Michigan
earnings of all life and fire Insurance com-
panies transacting business in the stato.
This will Increase the total revenue from
this source 60 per cent A reform bill pro-
hibits the employment of females as bar-
keepers or as dancers or musicians in any
place where Intoxicating liquors are sold.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 21— In the house

bills have been Introduced' to define dis-
eases dangerous to public health; to li-
cense big department stores; to create
an entirely new genural law for the Incor-
poration of fourth-class cities; for excise
curamlssionere, with deputies In all coun-
ties, to examine all applicants for saloon
licenses and to see that the liquor laws
are enforced; fixing salaries of Justices of
the peace by statute aa follows: In town-
ships. from <10 to <300 per year; in villages,
from <25 to <600; in cities, from <100 to <3.000;
for a state tax commission to report oa
the beet system of taxation on all line* l*
the next legislature; to have the receipts
from liquor taxes turned back to the town-
ships, villages or cities. Instead of having
all the money go to the county; providing
a one-hundredth of a mill tax for the aup-.
port of the State Agricultural society and
the maintenance of state fairs.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 27.— In the house the

bill offering a bounty of one cent per pound
for beet sugar of Michigan production wss
passed. Bills have been Introduced appro-
priating <3,000 for university hospitals; for
the taxation of real estate mortgages; to
regulate relief for Indigent war Veterans
and their families; making Lincoln’s birth-
day a legal holiday; to divorce the cities
of Saginaw and East Saginaw; to organ-
ise county of Hoyt: to prevent the asafcn*
ment of real estate mortgages to non-
residents; giving soldiers, sailors, etc.,
of the late war a free license to peddle
fei the state; to prevent grading of pub-
11c schools on color lines; permitting mar-
riage of girls of 12 years and males of H
In order to legalize heirs; providing that
first degree murderers shall be killed by
electrocution.
^Mr. Chute Introduced a joint resolution
for an amendment to the constitution pro-
viding that legislators be paid five dollars
a day, but only for the first 100 days, mem-
bers to receive nothing after that manyy a re*ul**‘ session and nothing arts*
the first 20 days of a apeclal session.
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Foreign Mlnelons.
New York. March 1.— A Waehinyton

dlepatch to the New York Herald aaya
*u~* Preaident-elect McKinley’s
nounced purpose of delaying the quw
Uon of patronage until the tariff bill la
well under way will not apply to im-
portant foreign missions. Within a
rery abort time after his cabinet has
been nominated a batch of foreign ap-
pointments will be sent to the eeuate.
Here are some of the appointment*
llaj. McKinley la eapected to make very
soon after he becomes president:

Bellamy Storer, of Ohio. Hrst assistant
secretary of state.
John Hay, of Ohio, ambassador to GreatBritain. *

William F. Draper, of Massachusetts, or
Horace Porter, of New York, ambassador

-- » 1 France.
Hepabllca * h„ Powell Clayton, of Arkansas, minister to

The Michigan league of Kepublb an Mttxleo
lube held its annual contention at the | John A. Roche, of Illinois, minister to
SSu. hotel in D.troil, .bout 300 dele-
X being |.r«ent. Tb. report of

lT,Ute league, with  roerober.hlp of
snooo The following officers were
Zted* President, B. N. Dingley, of
SaJamasoo; vice president. Grant Pel-
Iowa of Hudson; treasurer, hrank 8.
Wsite, of Sturgis; secretary. Bingley

B. Fales, of D®troit^

Took Hie Owa Utm.
Baron and Freiherr Francis Xavier

ljudwwr Maximilian van Oeyen of
f^hlos® Johannesburg, Bavaria, age<l 72,

committed suicide by taking morphine
his home in Detroit. The baron was

B descendant of a princely houae of
(iennany. Uc became involved in revo-
lutionary projects, and fled to thia coun-
try in 1850. Later he waa disinherited,

aafl swore he would never reviait his

Dative kuwl.

Mllllttna of Cook Bkoks Glvoa Away.
There is one large house in this country

that has taken business on its turn and
niesna to rtde in on the rising tide. Alive
to the signs of better times sod to the bait
tnteraate °» the people, they are now circu
IsUac among families s valuable publication
known as the Charles A. Ver ier Company 's
(x)okpry Hook and Book of Comfort and
Health, which contains vsnr choice informs
turn on the subject of cooking. Receipts
for the preparation of good, substantial and
dainty dishes, prapdrea especially for it by
s leading authority, will be found in its
peg**- Much care has been taken in its
preparation and distribution, with the hotn
that it will -be just the thing needed for
housekeepers, and just the thing needed
also for the care of the health and house-
hold. As s Cookery Book it will be invalua
We to keep on hand for reference.
It also contains full information in re-

gard to the arest remedies of this house,
which provide against bodily ailments, es-
pscislljr the Master Cure for Pains and
Aehea, 8t. Jacobs Oil.
To give some ides of the labor and ex-

pense of this output, more than 200 tons of
paper have been used in its publication, and

A ST HANOI FBEAK OF NATURE.
We hope to sell 1,000,000 packages

Golden Rind Watermelon, the most
wonderful freak of nature — smooth,
shiny, yellow rind, crimson flesh, de-
licious! It’s sensational. Took 500 first
prises in 1800. You must have It to be
lu the swim. Melons go like wild Are
at $1.00 apleoe. We paid $300 for one
melon! $100 prizes for earliest melon
—ripened in 1896 In 41 days. Lota of
money- made in earliest vegetables. !

Salser’a seeds produce them. Thirty- ,

five earliest sorts, postpaid, $1.00.

Send This Notice and 15 Cents for a
Pkg. of Golden Rind and wpnderful aeed
book, 146 big pages, to the John A. Ral
zer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wla. [k]

Met a« Awful Death.
' Frank Burdick, of Flint, met a ter-
rible and unexpected death at Grand
Blanc. He was stealing a ride to De-
troit upon a freight train, and when
n?ur Grand Blanc the train parted.
When the sections^ame together again

Burdick was knocked from his moor-
ings and his body was cut in two. death
following instantly. 11$ vvaa 31 years
old and leaves a widow and two chil-

dren.

A Btraave Core.
Little Mamie Ellison, of Grand Ledge,

had inflanunatiop of the bowels and the
family physician despaired. A neighbor
urged* upon the parents, the use
of cats’ hides and the doctor inter-
posed no objection. Twenty-nine fe-
lines, black ones preferably, were
slaughtered and their pelts, warm and
bleeding, were successively applied.
Now the little one is convalescing.

Health In Michigan.
During the week ended February' 20

reports sent in by 61 observers in vari-
ous portion of the state indicated that

inflammation of the kidneys and con-
sumption increased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
172 places, typhoid fever at 20, diph-
theria at 41, scarlet fever at 26, measles

at 53 and w hooping cough at 11 placea

Pine Land Sold.
The Thayer Lumber company, of

Muskegon, has purchased the 10,000 acre
tract of pine land in Missaukee county
of John Canfield, of Manistee, for about
$1,200,000, The tract contains 300,000,-
000,000 feet of pine land and is the
largest block of standing pine left in
the state. The logs will be taken to
Muskegon by rail to be sawed.

Persia.
John Russell Younf, of Pennsylvania,

minister to China.
William McKinley Oeborne, consul gen-

eral to JLondon.
Perry 8 Heath, of Indiana, or Chairman

Qowdy, of Indiana, consul general to Paris.

The first nomination after the cabinet
haa been confirmed will be Bellamy
Storer to be first assistant secretary of

state, so that Mr. Storer may be on duty
promptly to relieve Senator Sherman
from much of the detail work of the de-
partment. It is regarded here as
definitely settled that the names of
John Hay, to be ambassador to Eng-
land; Powell Clayton, to be minister to

Mexico, and William McKinley Ostorne,

to be consul general to London, will be

sent to the senate very soon after
March 4.
There ia no doubt that Gen. Porter

has been slated for the French mis-
sion, but there is serious talk here about
his becoming a member of the cabinet,
to take the place which Col. McCook
will not accept. It is known that sev-
eral important messages have gone to
Canton from here in his interest.

There- has been considerable talk
about Senator Cameron for one of the
foreign missions, and the court of St.
Petersburg hms been mentioned in this
connection. Russia is in the class of
countries to which envoys extraordi-
nary and ministers plenipotentiary are
accredited, but it is very probable this
mission will soon be raised to the rank
of an embassy. Senator Cameron’s fa-
ther represented the United States in
St. Petersburg after leaving the cabi-
net of President Lincoln, and it is be-
lieved the senator is desirous of follow-

ing his father in that line.

John Russell Young, another prom-
inent Pennsylvanian, is also being seri-

ously dls« vsed for a diplomatic mis-
sion— min er to China. When Li
Hung Chang was here he publicly ex-
pressed the hope that the next admin-
istration would send Mr. Young back
to China.
E. T. Mason, of New York, senior

member of the importing house of E.
T. Mason & Co., and a son of WHHom
Mason, of Fond du Lac, Wls., is said to
have assurances of hia selection by Maj.
McKinley as minister to Japan. News
to that effect has been received by Mr.
Mason’s relatives in Fond du Lac, and
they have authorized the announcement

to be made.
The recent visit of Chairman Gowdy,

of the Indiana republican committee,
was one of interest to all candidates
for the consul-generalship in Paris. He
spent the day in Canton and had an ex-
tended talk with the president-elect.
Mr. Gowdy said Indiana would be mod-
est in her demands upon the president-
elect and confessed that he would like

at tht rate of 100,000 a day,
eral months for the issue.
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taken sev-

The book can be had of druggists every-
where. or by enclosing a 2c stamp to The
Charles A. Vogeler Company, Baltimore,
Md.

A girl from a big town always wears her
party dresses cut too low in the neck to
please the vet
visits.

mm vut bW IUW 111 l IJC UCVK VW
people in the smaller towns she

,How*s Tbtaf
We offer One Hundred Dolls rs Reward

for shy case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

f, J. Cheney A Co.. Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last lo years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in ail business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

Fita stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Pbila., Pa.

nw
Golds and chills arc prevalent* ar.d
unLss the system b strong enough
to throw them off, serious illness, often
ending in pneumonia and death results.

Cmice cokk* chiiisI ne I'HUSe xtt£a<Unt dangers b
found in the Mood, pobooed by uric
add* which should be expelled by the
kidneys.

When heating a furnace for your foe, do
not foi£tt that there b some danger of
your being thrown into it.— Ram’s Horn.

is an APiso's Cure for Consumption
No. 1 Asthma medicine.— W. R. Williama,

The Effect SttSteSS
ing. Health and strength are impossible
while it exists. The system b being

weakened- leaving it open
ages of colds, chills, poeu-

Antioch, lib., April U, 1894.

He most lives who lives most for others.
—Ram’s Horn.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets enndy ca-
thartic, finest liver and bowel regulator made.

About half a man’s time is taken up sign-
Globe.ing petitions and protests.— Atchison

monia and fevers.

for such a diseasedThe Cure

which win restore the kidneys to health
and enable them to properly perform
their functions. There b no doubt
about thb. The record of the past b

Proof Positive.
-•>4

Iff—
\\ aiding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
DnmgiKa. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s C’atarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Hall’s Family Fills are the best.
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THE MARKETS.
New York, March L

PORK — Mess*. **.*.*. *.*.*.*... .....
BUTTER — Creamery . .

Factory

LIVE STOCK-Natlve Steers $4 20
Sheep ....................... 3 50
Hogs .................   3 90

FLOUR-Minnesota Patents 4 30
Minnesota Bakers’ ........ 3 75

WHEAT-No. 1 Hard ......... 87**
No. 2 Red, May ............ 79r

CORN-No. 2... ................ »May 2S#*.4

OATS — Western ........... ... 20
LARD .......................... 4 224

IS
7

EGOS ....'. ..................... 1W*
CHICAGO.

CATTLE — Reeves ........... |3 50
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 10
Cows and Bulls ............ 1 60
Texas Steers ............... 3 25

HOGS — Light ................. 3 55
Rough Packing ............ 3 30

SHEEP ......................... 2 50
BUTTER — Creamery ....... 14

Dairy ....................... •
EGOS — Fr# ah ................. J4
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... _ 16
PORK-M ess. Cash ........... 7 90
LARD -Cash .........  f STR-

FLOUR - Winter ............. J 75

ORA^N— Wheat, May *. *.’.*. ’.*.*. TTJ

Oat*. No. 2 .................
Rye, No. 2 .................

• Barley, Good to Choice...
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN-Wheat.No.2 Spring $
Corn, No. 3 .................
Oats. No. 2 'White .........
Rye, No. 1. .. ........ ......
Barley, No. 2 ...............

PORK — Mess .................
LARD ..................... .....

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. $ 854

Corn, No 2 — .. ..... - ..... 224
Oats. No. 2 White ......... 20
Rye. No. 2 .................. So

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— N alive Steers ..... $3 50

Texas ......... •* ............ 3 00

REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.
t. Because it Is absolutely pure.
2. Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

3. Because beans of the finest quality are used.
4. Because it is made by a mgthod which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

5. Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup.

B« M«r* tt*t you get the genuine article made by WALTER_ BAKER A CO. Ltd., Darcheatar. Mane. EetabUehed 1780.
................................. ........... . ...... .........

ABSOLUTELY GU&RUTEED
playd

DRUGGISTS
Caeemrvts are the Ideal Uxe-

easy aetnrel reealU. ban.-
C*a.,orRewTorlu tit-

8rtef liemm mt Itevm. lo be appointed conaul-general to Paria.
John Moore, n veterinary Burgeon of | _ __

Monroe, wa* found dead in a room in
the Commercial hotel. HU wife had
begun *ult for divorce, uud when Moore
beard of it he threatened to kill him-
»elf.

Henry Mitchell, of Colon, fell 40 f

THE BICYCLE RACE.

Schli er Wine at the Trlel of Kn-
durance at Clilca*®.

Chicago, March 1.— Fred Schlnneer,
the Bohemian, and a resident of thiaMvidj .(iiiuiicii, ui v/viuw, I \ ne xwiiemiuu, “

from the top of a smokestack, but re- cj^yt won the six days bicycle race at
ceired no injurica beyond a generalno
shaking up.

About $500 worth of choice milk cowe
of the Pine Hill stock farm, near Menora-
inee, belonging to Congressman Ste-
phenson, were killed, being affected
with tuberculosis.

While cutting wood In Hume town-
shlp Patrick McCormick, a farmer, waa
instantly killed by a falling tree. He
kavea a widow and a large family.
The residence of Thomas Brosnow-

•ki in Iron River was destroyed by fire
and ̂ wo children in the house at the
time were smothered to death.
The supervisors of Keweenaw county

unanimously favor the annexation of
Koyal to their county.

Mr. Frank Johnson and Mrs. Eatella
French were married in Sherwood, he
•teing 75 years old and she 38 years old.

, James Mayo, for 50 years a reside*! of
1 onvia township, dropped dead, agred 88

Menonlquot, an Indian woman
JMjted- to be 125 years old, was burled
''»th elaborate ceremonies from the
Presbyterian church iu Petoakey.

Francis H. Berrick, a prominent
P lytician and mason, died at his home
in Buchanan, aged 74 years. He was a
•late senator In 1875.

SHEEP .......
OMAHA.

CATTLE - Steers ............ S3 gj
Cows ...................... * 1 50
Feeders .................... 3 »

WOOS .. ........................ J 45
SHEEP .. ...................... * 65

A GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER

A Wonderful Statement

FOR

Mrs. McGills* to Mr*.

3
FOR

I

FRED SCHINNEER

Tattersall’a. which ended
-10:05 o’clock.

Saturday
The final con-~ xujo. __•« _ _L-.ij.jjt at 10:05 o’clock, me nnu.

1 he plant of the Menominee Sash & t 8t..nta aDd the distance they covered

WT ny w,“ burned' the loS9 ̂  -re ». fonow^
All lumber camps in the vicinity of lap. A»binger. 1.727 miles; La* 800- Ute

jkftBemfcr have broken up. The season -Terrible Swede.” 1.707 roile** JL **{’
08 been a very successful one, pior® Hansen, 1.003 miles, 3 11 »

having been hauled than for the I wiess ridex, 461 mile*.
ntfeoryetra. v ~

I think It my duty, dear Mrs. Pink-
ham, to tell you what your wonderful
Compound has done for me.

I was dreadfully 111— the doctors said

they could
euro me but
failed to do
so.

I gave up
In despair

and took to
my beA. I
had dreadful

pain* In my
heart,

fainting-

spoils,

sparks be-

fore my l

my eyes—
and some-
times I wonld get so blind, I could not
see for several minutes.

I could not stand very long without
feeling sick and vomiting. I could not
breathe a long breath without scream-

ing, my heart pained so.
I also had female weakness, inflam-

mation of ovaries, painful menstrua-
tion, displacement of the womb, itch-
ing of the external parts, and ulcera-
tion of the womb. I have had all these
complaints.
The pains I had to stand were some-

thin* dreadful. My husband told me
to try a bottle of Lydia E. Piukham’s
medicine, which I did, and after taking-

it for a while, was cured. No other
kind of medicine for me as long as you
make Compound. I hope every woman
who suffers will take your Compound
Ld be cured.— Mbs. J. S. McOilla*
113 Kilburn avenue, Rockford, DL

The regular subscription price of
•* Demorest’s Magazine,”
••Judge’s Library,” and
•* Funny Pictures it $3.30.

We will send all three to you for
one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. for $(•

— — — -
secur* them.

Cut here end return Coupon property tilled out.

Demorest Publishing Co., "0^ YoA.
For the *??tee* f®ron.,JSfr e. per your ofler.

(e mecMiae of fun), end Faaujr

Nam*.
eeeeeeee 
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 Cbaap and on r«*
an, n-lder^um.

mon rates ana rui i inioriuniuMi, win-c*

Awytosw C3^gggrk0k
A booklet, handsomely lllu»trs*ed,
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IT IS THE BEST. YUCATAN.
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Would Bo » Good Lav.

Our mention bat been called to a bill
Introduced in the Houm by Representa-
tive Goodelt, of Wayne.

Tbia proposed law requires township
supervisors to keep and bave printed for
circulation among the taxpayers itetuixed
accounts of all moneys expended. These

are to be issued March Id, previous to
election.

At present the supervisor reads over his

statements on dectlea day, between 12
and 1 o’clock (if he reads them at all),
when but very few of the voters are
aronnd. In this way it is very difficult
for any one to get a clear idea of a h it is

done with the town’s money. If people
pay taxes they have a right to know what
disposition has been made ofMhe money
they have paid in for the support of the
town. The bill should become a law.
The supervisor ought to render his ac
count once a year, and have it printed for

diatribution among the taxpayers at the
annual spring election, so that each tax-

payer could get a copy.

The cost would be very small, sod the

result would be more than satisfactory to

the taxpayers. This will leave no room
for fault finding, unless extravagant ex

penditures have been indulged in. A law

similar to this one has been in operation

in New York for a number of years and
has given entire satisfaction. — Register.

Sirs and There.

Prof DeWitt, of Dexter,

Saturday

was in town

If. you are not on the list don’t forget to

register Saturday.

McSinley Za tfov President.

The advance agent of prosperity has

now been inaugurated as President of the

greatest and grandest republic on earth.
Very few people can realise the signifi-
cance of the mighty change about to take

place. From an era of misrule and gen-
eral depression of business we are about
to enter on an era of prosperity such as we
have not seen for years; but the quickest

and surest way to bring it about is to stop

that calamity howl about hard times, and

get down to business. To the laborer I
would sav, hustle and get you a job for
the summer, and to the farmer, look over

your toois, especially your harness, and if

B B. Turnbull was in Stockbridge last
Monday on business.

Martin Conway, Sr., who has keen very

ill, is steadily improving

A. R Coogdon and wife, of Dexter,
spent Sunday here with relatives

Wanted— Second-growth wood in ex-
change for robes and blankets. C. Stein-

bach.

Jacob Hindelang, of Waterloo, was a
recent guest at the home of Mr and Mrs
George Miller

Life is short— only four letters In It—

and some one has noticed that, curiously,

three-quarters of It Is a •’lie” and a half of

It an *‘lf.M— Ex.

Mrs Jacob Staffin, who has been In
Cleveland for the past two weeks, has
purchased a large stock of fine millinery

for the spring trade.

County Sunday School Convention nt
the Methodist church, Ann Arbor, March
17 and 18. All workers are invited. All

delegates will be entertained.

Advertising Isn’t cutenese. It is plain,

hard, cold, business sense. A little humor

or a little pleasantry isn’t a bad thing
sometimes, but the main thing is to get
the facts forcibly before the people most

likely to be interested.

An exchange truthfully remarks: ‘ Lhe
small boy who goes to school with the
buttons on his clothes, his face and hands

clean, his hair neatly brushed, and a
handkerchief in his pocket, has lell a
mother at home who takes pride in her
boy.

In *1870 the property of the United
States was valued, according to the census

of that year, at $24,000,000,000 in gold.
In 1890 that property bad increased to
$65,000,000,000, a gain of $41,000,000,000

in 20 years, or more than $2,000,000 a
year.

An exchange gives the following ad-
:hey need repairing or oil ng bring them | less— breathe more; eat less

to C. Steinbach. He will put them in tbe | more; ride less— walk more;
best of order for the least money, and if clottHS Um— bathe more; worry lesa-
you need a new one he has a stock of all work more. w;lste ]e8»-give more; write

kinds of harnesses thst cannot lie excelled leffl_read more. presch jess— practice
in the county, and will be sold at hard pan raore **
prices for cash. 0. Steinbach. ‘ . , .

Hard work is the only cure for hard

QM What a Lie!
“It takes money to run a newspaper.”— Coun-

try KAchitnjA'.

limes. Society is made up of the working

class and the shirking class, and it . is not

necessary to say which of these is pros-

perous and happy. The young man who
What an aggregation! What a whop- ‘ is looking for a soft spot will find it at

per! It had been disproved a thousand | that point were his brain ought to be.
times; it is a clear case of airy laucy. It

doesn’t take money to run a newspaper; it
can run without money, it is a charitable
institution, n begging concern, a highway

robber. The newspaper is the child of

the air, a creature of a dream. It cun go

on and on and on, when any other con-
cern would be in the hands of a receiver,

and wound up with tbe cobwebs on (the
ceiling. It takes wind to run a .news-
paper; it takes gall to run a newspaper.
It takes a scintiiating, acrobatic imagina-

tion and a half dozen white shirts and a
railroad pass to run a newspaper. But
money— Heavens to Betsey and six hands

round, who ever .needed money iu con
ducting a newspaper? Kind words are
the medium of exchange that do the busi-
ness for the editor— kind words and
church social tickets. Whm you st;e an
editor with money, watch him. He’ll be
paying his bills and disgracing his pro-
fession. Never give money to an editor.
Make him trade it out. He likes to trade
it out. He likes to swap. Then when
yOTi die, after having stood around for
years ami sneered at the editor and his
little jim crow paper, be sure and have
your wife send iu for three extra copies by

one of your wei ping children, and when
she reads the generous and touching no-
tice about von. forewarn her

Those who are born in the lap of luxury
usually require tbe rap of adversity before

they do honor to ancestry or enrich posterity

The sacred privilege of minister and
magistrate who marry people to kiss the
bride was rudely interfered with at Shel-
byville, Ind , last week. Charles Comlin
and Daisy Johnson were made one by
Squire Thomas Kenton, and the justice
saluted Mrs. Comlin in the good old
Booster fashion. Then Comlin gave tbe
squire a biff iu the eye and refused to pay

for the services just rendered. So Squire

Kenton is out a doctor bill and a $5
note.

A wagon box ten feet long, three feet

wide and twenty-five inches deep will
hold 27 8 bushels of ear corn and 50.2
bushels of shelled corn. A crib ten feet
wide, ten feet high and sixteen feet long

will hold 711 bushels of ear corn. Of ear
corn one bushel is contained in two and a

quarter cubic feet. In figuring shelled
corn or grain the same space will hold
one and four-fifths times as much grain as
it will of ear corn. A crib that will hold
800 bushel£of corn will hold of shelled
corn or of other grain 1,440 bushels.

The most expensive book that was ever

published in the world is the official his-
tory of the war of the rebellion, which is

 Lrol Snm'mt&t.

The following Is taken fromvin cx
change, and tbe Herald publishes it for
what It is worth: “A man who goes to see
a girl twice a week and takes her to
places is legally engaged to her, according

to a recent decision, whether he says any
thing to her about marriage or not, and
she could recover suit for breach of prom-

ise It Is hoped that the girls will take
advantage of this decision and force the
young men to marry them. Young men
have a habit of loafing about a girl’s house

for y«ars and then drifting away without
saying a word about marriage, and while

a young man Is loafing about a girl’s
house be probably keeps some one away
who would talk business.

Xtft&l Qloaned from tho
District.

Lumber

People who used to buy tile and lumber
of the old-time 500 per centers, and mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have made a big hole In the old time
orices, by not charging for tbe holes in

tbe tile.

Tbe best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of the Glazier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand,

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable In
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease

Water lime, the very best, in bushel

bags, 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for it?

You would never bave been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Oo.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of
the Glazier Stove Co 500 per center’s
old-time price $4000 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of thj* The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co are selling first-
class white pine boards at $1000 per

thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Bucklon’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Files, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimson.

Tbs Origin of Dixie.

On a Saturday night in 1859, when
Dan Emmett was a member of Bry-

The near future is big with history.

He who would keep posted
Eagerly peruses the daily newspaper.

Every family should take the

Very best in connection with their

Ever needful local paper. The
News— THE DETROIT EVENING NEWS—
Is an indefatigable newsgatherer.

Now is the accepted time.
Give us your subscription.

Nothing gained by waiting. The
Evening News — 10 cents a week. If you

Want further information,
Seek it of our agent in your own town.

REVIV0
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

Weil Mar
of Me.

latDay. ̂

ISthDcy.^ft

THE GREAT 30th bay.

FRENCH REMEDY
Produces the above results in 30 DAY3. It ac:

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all other

fail. Young men and old men will recover the.

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickl
and surely restores from effects of sclt-abusc c

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lo?

Vitality, hnpotency, Nightly Emissions Loi
Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wastin

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit

one lor study, business or marriage. It net cnl;

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is ;

Great Nerve Tonic and B!ood-6ui!dcr

and restores both vitality and strength to tht

muscular and nervous system, bringing bad
the pink gldw to pale chocks and restoring tht

re of youth. It wards off Insanity ant) Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in ves-

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plair
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money it

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

Probat* Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Oountyof Washtenaw
S sa At a aoasion of tta- l To bate Court for

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

51 ARMSTRONG & CO

theOinmtyof W aaktena w, hokien at the iTubato
Office In tbeOtyof Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the rtih day of Februa y. In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, H. Wirt New kirk. Judge of Probate.
In th- matter of the estate of John Cossady,

W illiain Gaasadjr, executor of the last will
and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such executor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the

27th day «*f March next, at ten o'clock in tbn
foreuitou, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said dtjeeased,
and all other persons Interwicd in
Iu said estate, are required to appear at a
session of saia Court. tb«‘n to be bidden at the
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause. If any there
be, why the said account should not
tie allowed. And it Is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the
pertt ns Interested iu said estate, of tim
pendency of said account, and the bearing
(hereot. by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said <x>unty.
three successive weeks previous to Raid day of
beorng.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate,

(A true copy.]
P. J. Lehman . Probate Register. Si

Frok&te Order.

CT
tne

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wnshtcnaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pn*-

bate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 2ftth day of February, In the year one
thousand e ght hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, fi. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Francis 8.

May.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

ded, of Nancy 8. May. administratrix, tnnylnx
that she may be licensed to sell tin? Real Estate
whereof said deceased died sdred.
Thereupon it is ordered, 'itmt Saturday, the

27th day of March next, at teu o’clock in
the forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs-at-law

»id deceased.sat and all •rsousother iM*r
interested in said estate, are required to np-

Protate Order.

p«
bolden at the 1 rehate 1 Mh< e. in the i ity ..f Ana
Artwr. and show cause. If any there be,
why the pruyer of tbe petitioner should not Is*

I v ranted: Ami it is further ordered, that said
ve notice to the porsmt* inter-I petitioner gu

• ested in said (state of the pendency of said
QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw , petition, and the hearing thereof, bv ( Easing it

88. At a session of tbe Probate Court for the copy of this order to be publisneo in the Cbel-
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate { sea Herald, a newspaper printed and eirculat-J " nt* 4 .... A Jin It ___ „sTa _____ ______ ____ s ____ ____  __Office In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 4th day o? February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Glrbach

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Catharine Girbach, praying that the
administration of said estate may be granted
to Catharine Girbach or some other suitable
person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 8th

day of March next, at ten o'clock iu the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
•of said Court, then to be boldeien at the Probate

City of Ann Arbor, andOffice, iu the city
show cause, If any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not tie grantee. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of tbe

.nt’. Minstrol’., New York, D»n Dry. Ko"®
*nt came to him ami said: “Dan, can’t published in the cbeUoa lie____ _ ____ _..rak), a newspaper
you get oa up a ’walk around P’ I want |l,r,nu*u J»ml circulated in said opunty, three
someth ing new and lively for Monday
night” Dan went to work, and by
Sunday afternoon he had the words
commencing, “I wish I was in Dixie.”
This expression was not Southern, but
appeared among the circus people of
the North. In early fall, when nipping
frosts would overtake the tented wan
derers, the boys would think of the
warmth of the South, and the common
expression would be, “Well, I wish I
was in Dixie.” This gave the catch-

succcsalvo weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

I A true oopy.l 38
P. J. LEHMAN, ~Probate Register.

Mortgago Sale.
^yHEHRAS default has been made In the

payment of the money secured by a
mortgage dated tbe sixteenth day of Decern
ber, A. D. 1886, executed by Henry Meiuers, of
the Township of 8haron, in the County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Freder-
ick Gicske, of the same place, which said

yon, loiewarn her to neg- noW fewed v,y the government of the
to send 15 cents to the editor. It United States at a cost up to date oflect HHHHBHpipBHBHPi _______

'vould overwUelmn him. Money is a ‘ *0 334 ;{28. Of this amount $1,184,291
corrupt thing. The editor knows it. «nd | has been paid for printing and binding,
what be want* U jour hcurtf-lt 'lumUs. qq,c remu{0(]er WlLS for ealaries,

Then In- e. nth, ink his printcis, and they rent, stationery, etc , and for the purchase
can thank tloir gfiieets!

But money, scorn the filthy thing.
Don’t let the pure, innocent editor know

of records from private individuals. Ii
will require at least three years longer and

an appropriation of perhaps $600,000 to

anything about it. Keep timt tor eofdtd , complete tbe work, so that the total cost

trades people who charg* for their Wales, jwill undoubtedly reach nearly $8,000,000.
The editor gives hi* homily away. Tli«Jlt will consist of.112 volumes.
Lord loves a cheerful givu*. He’ll lake My son, follow not suit iu the steps of

rehearsed and highly commended, and of December, a. D. 168«, at 7 o’clock

P
hi

a c5°w<|?d house caught up the 1 And whereas, the amount claimed to be due
refrain, and half of them went home j on said mortgage at tbedate of tbia notice'll
singing Dixie. The soncr became the |he sum of two hundred and nlncty-flw dol-
rnpe and W W Newcomb’* Hnntri » principal and interest, and which
rage, ana w . w , Newcomb s Buckley I is the whole amount claimed to tie due and
Minstrels and others gave Dan five dol- unP*fd "» mortgage, and which said mort-
lars each for the privilege of usiner it M* If^mU?£!v.en to •ecu*^ money advanced by
WerlAAn wrotn 1.' * *®id GJeske to pay a part of the purchase price
neriean wrote to Lmmett to secure the |Ot the premises therein descrlUd. There' has
copyright bat, without waiting for a I been no suit or proccodimr instituted at law to

K;pupIi^edjV'vithvworju by areters^ Pond, of New York, secured it , i^d mortgage has become operative.
Now, therefore, notice it hereby given that

^v|rtu® of asld power Of sale, and in pur-
from Emmett for $600; but Werb _
•old thousands of copies without gi--
ing him a nickel. Not only \vas _ m-
met robbed of the profits of his sotiyt,
bnt the authorship- of it wms dispp-S.
Will S. Hayes claimed it as his owa.
Pond brought the matter before a
nmsic publisher’s convention, and w-

auaiicc of the statute in such ease mfade and
gjoyided, the said mortgage will bo foreclosed

care ot the edhor. D«m’t worry about the tire loafer-, aud make no example of him
editor. He has a charter from the *>ate U>
net a* a door mat lor the coinuiuidty.
He’ll g< t the paper out t-omehoW, and
stand up for you when you i nn ti»r oftfa -.

lackey wedding, and blow about your
big-footed sons when they get a $4 a week

who wju. b »ru tired, for verily I say unto

yon. their business is overstocked, the

seats on the corners are all taken and
whittling places all occupied. It is better

to saw wood at two bits a cord than to per dozen

whittle in a lo&Dhg match and cii8s the
government. My while thou hast

job, and wn-p ov.*r your shilvell d taml ! left in thy skull the tfcnw of a jay bird,
wlieii u is retewMgl from your giasping j break away from th$ Cigarette habit, for’
bodv, and Miiifte at y nr giddy wife’s | lo. thy breath stioketh like a glue factory’
second marriage U-’ll gM along, the | and thy whole appearance less intelligent
Lmd knows how-but somehow -A 1 I than a stone dummy. Yea, thou art*Mirror. | cipher with the rim knocked off.

tied the authorship; but Dan reaped rc

£rcS,f£S.“,'l“a—
Markets.

Chelsea, Mkrch 4, 1897. _
. 18c

Butter, per pound .................

Oats, per bushel .................. J5C

Corn, per bushel. k ............... jgc
Wheat, per bushel ......... ....... • gic

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 9QC

Apples, per bushel ............. < afo
Onions, per bushel. . . .........   ^
Beans, per bushel . . .. ......   504

a sale of Uae land therein described, ut nub-

Ann Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw (that
being the place of holding the Circuit Court for
said county), on the 16th day of March, A. D

ing in said county, three successive week*
previous to said day of hearing.

H. Wlttl NEWKIRK.
J udge of Probate.

I A true copy.]
P. J. Lkiimas, Probate Register. 31

Mortgage foreclosure .
rvEFAULT having been made in »h«* payment*
\) of a certain mortgage inade by George F.
Ailmendinger and Louisa Allmeii’iinger. hi*
wife, to tbe Ann Arbor Saving* Hunk, dated
the i*tb daj’ of June, IMW, and recorded in the
Register’s office »»f Washtenaw Cotmty, .Michi-
gan, in Liber 06 ol Mortgages, on page 4. on the
10th day of June, IbW, ut 5 minutes p;i*t 10
o’clock a. in.: on which mortgage there is
ciaiin(‘d to In* due at the date of this notice
fourteen hundred and slxty-i wo dollars and ten
cents ($1,162.10), mid no suit at law or in equity
having been Instituted far the ooi lection of said
amount or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of

sale contained in said mortgage (the mortgagee
electing to consider the whole amount of said
mortgage due for tbe non-payment of Interest
and HiKtullmcnts of prinei|ial a* provided in
said .Mortgage), and tbe statute in such cast*
made and provided.
Notice Is hereby given that on Saturday, the

23d day of May, itrtfl, ut leu o’clock in the fore-
noon of that day, there will be sold at the east
front door of the Court House In the City of
Ann Arbor [that being tbe building in which

Cot
Is held], at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, the premises described In said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be necessary fa sat
Isfy the amount of said mortgage, taxes, and
the costs of this foreclosure. The premise's so
•o be sold are described as fallows: The north
half of Lot 12 in Block 6, south of Huron street,
)n the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, range 4
east.
Dated February MMb, 1WT.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
W. D. HARRIMAN. Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

ortmo Sale.
IXEFAITLT having been made In tbe oondi-
1 / tlons of the payments of a certain mort-
gage made by Mary A. McMontflo, Cburlc* A.
Pryor and Fannie M. Pryer. his wile, dated the
lith day of August. IMtt, and recorded In the
Register’s Office ol Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, on the 17th dayot August, at'6 o’clock

in Liber 73 of Mortgages,and Hi minnteH p. m
on page bll, on which

med

1««7, at ten o clock In the forenoon of said day
which said premises are dusorlhnd in n.iM
mortgage as follows, to- wit)
All that certain piece or parcel of land sib

uate In tbe Township of Sharon, County of
Washtenaw and State ot Michigan, and do-

baron, Count
^ „ ---- — Michigan,

scribed as follows, to-wlt: Beginning
middleof the highway in the east one-half (V.)
of the northwest quat ter (Ml of the northwest

B4) .of section number twenty-nine
(A<) in township number three (H) south of range

>Tnt in said liigbway where
the east line of laliSs of Job? Willfm^SLnSSS

11,0 <?H*1 fine of

JSldhJKS5r0f “*‘»ng the lihc of
w5y’ “upp^a*Ml 10 oontaiu about one

aero of land, more or less.
Dated December VRhj 1896. '

FREDERICK G1R8KK,
LEHMAN BROS,, Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee . gg

, v - ̂  - ---- mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice the?
sum of lour hundred sud twenty-six dollar*
and ninety-six cents ($428.96), and no suit ut
law or in equity having been instituted for the
collection of the amount due on said mortgage
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of

sale in snkt mortgage for the non-payment of
Interest within thirty days from the time the
same became due, and hv virtue of the statute
In suetr cose made and provided, notice Is
ho.cby given that on Saturday, the 10th day of
Abril next, at lo o’clock in the forenoon ot
that day, at the east front door of the Court
House inf ......« toe aty of Ann Arbor, Michigan (that
being the building where the Circuit Court for
said County of Washtenaw is held), there will
be sold at public a notion to the highest bidder
the premises described in said mortgage, or so

ch thereof a* niiij- be riecewwry t<‘ Pay theran
amount due on ________
costs of this foreclosure.
The premises to be so sold are described as

follows j The west half of the southeast quar-
ter and tbe east half of the southweft quarter
or section three <»), Id tbe Township of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw Oounty, Michigan, and ail
that part of tbe east half of the northwest
quarter of Mid section which lies south of the
highway and which belonged to the lam of
too late Reujamlp a Pnrer, deceased .

Dated January 4lb, IH97.
THEODORE J. DE FORREST,

Wt D. HARRIMAN. Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

, • ' 


